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during the '90s, whilethe eConomy
for Wayne overall will improve.

"The ag economy over the next
10 years will be more good than
bad," he said. "When you look at
consumption -f'atterns and shifting
in the market, the indicators look
good. For Wayne, things look
strong because it has a good mix in
its economy and Wayne State
College .pits Wayne in one of the
most positive positions as any
where in the state."

DAUB NOTED, TOO, that he
thinks the major issues the federal
government will face in the next
10 years will.deal with changes in
interest, rates, inflation rates and
the federal deficit.

HUYCK DESCRIBES herself as
ambitious because of her love for
her music.' "I love doing this stuff
and I work hard at it,' she said.

She describes herself as outgo
ing and friendly to everyone. 'I
don It want to make it sound like
I'm br.agging about my' abilities or
anything but I'm proud of what I've
done: she added.

Huyck is also the oldest of six
children. Her family .includes April,
14; Michael, 12; Hallie, 7; Ben
jamin, 4; Aaron, 3~ and JeremYI 9
mos., along with her parents Daryl
and Lauralee Huyck.

She's still- optimistic, however,
that some help can come from
somewhere.

"My music is probably the most
'important thing. to me now be
cause it dire.cts, f".X interests," she
said .. "it gives,i'K~- something to
'coricentrate on when' there's
nothing else.
-"I hope-this wiillet people know
more about the symphony and
that we need to raise the money.
If I get a iot of support from
Wayne, it will show how supportive
the community is."

To make donations to the Om
aha Symphony Orchestra1s cause,
as well as that of Jennifer Huyck's,
you may call Wayne High School at
375-3150 or Huyck's at 375-4056.
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WAVNEMI~DL.E.SCHOOL sixth grad~c1vlcsteacherJm
Plcklnpaugh IQOkS overC"adBUlhel'l'er'sshoulc!er ashe
reads an Item'hepu~on the class' tlm~llne. ".
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.....
doesn't Like the fact that Ne
~raska's citizens are' not being
properly represented in the sen~

ate.

.see Stuc!ents, page 3

.,~ MarkeriSt
Managing Editor

Former Congressman Hal Daub /
made a late-but-brief appearance
at Daylight Donuts in Wayne "WE'RE ENCOURAGED in our
Wednesday around 4:45 p.m. to campaign that we can beat Exon
meet with some of his constituents because he1s been in of.fice so
to voice some of his platform ideas long: Daub said. "If people know
as well as listen to concerns ex~ their senator and know I have a
pressed by the community as Daub personal relationship with them, it
makes his bid for the senatorial will be good. I want people to
race against Sen. Jim Exon. know on a regular basis that I'm

Daub, who arrived about 45 available for their concerns."
minutes late, said he has thrown Some of the issues Daub ad~
away the play book in this cam- dressed dealt· with mandatory
paign to march, into the senate on health care by businesses and
a grass-roots ticket. The Republican problems with the social security

~:~~~a:~~~~n~~s~~1:e~r~~~~~~ system. He said he is OPP9S~ to
mandatory health care because it

see what kind of representation drives up' the prices businesses lIlf we can keep inflation around'
the public wants. '

_"--We've' yisited several counties charge their cu.stomers and results four percent and start worrying a
in fewer employees on the payroll. little more about our backyard

to establish. a Nebraska agenda, He said there are" different ap- problems, the nation will be in
which will Incorporate Nebraska h t h t h II d th d h h d' , ~.- --
values and _mair:L_stteet_ prioritie-s;'- _~K!:~.a_~-ds_~- Y"!. -"~ h lI-~ _c.a e - -e- _goo -5 ape-- ea lng-Into-tIle 21st
he -said. "We hav~ good ideas and enne y approac . century."
that's what it's all about. I want to His real intention in his Wayne In his closing remarks to a group
contribute my ideas t9 change the visit was to listen to voters con- of about five individuals; Daub said
nation for the better." cerns. One concern expressed he wants. to fj~ht t? 'impro~e th~

Daub said when he's elected, dealt with the changes in crop in~ small. bus!ness s.ttuatlon and find .f.I-
-hF-wa"ts--t<J-hold.regulaL1Q""-"-~ surance and the farm bill. He said nanclng Incentives for small buSl-

meetings to hear the concerns o(--fl1e current farm biH-is....-good-as---·,nes>es.tO_Qp.el:!- .~nd_stay. healthy.
. the state he serves. He said he any done by the federal govern- He said, In addition,. that he wa~ts
doesn't like the fact that Exon ment in the past but revisions need to ha.ve a, cooperative e~ort .wl~h
hasn't taken time away from to be' made in the disaster insur- the city o,f Wayne to budd on Its
Washington, D.C. to visit Nebraska ance clauses. Daub·noted, how- strengths.
to find what the concerns of his ever, in his opening remarks that 'If I can help Wayne, let me
constituents are. He said he the farm economy will improve know;," Da!Jb said. -

S~START, page 3

with onlY,a few. day~'left doesn't
indicate a"y, great jump "In the
number of surveys, which wili be re-
turned. .

,11"- think the 'greater number of
responses will: give, us'better insight
to what t~~ c,omr:nunity feels,·
Dickey said. ~It will give us a truer
picture of what the confmunit"y
fee.ls its strengths and weakness~
are." '

Dickey said. the sUrlley will alloW
the steering .committee to design
a self-help program for economic

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR jennifer Huyck takes time out of her busy schedule to
practice with Wayne High School band director Brad Weber, who she says has helped
her a lot. Huyck, as a member of the Omaha Sympho,,>, Orchestra,. Is hoping to raise
enough money to loin the symphony In Its trip to Carnegie Hall In New York later this
spring. Right now, however, she needs help from the community.,

Daub makes visit

Candidate meets with ,voters

JOANNE TEMME (left) was the winner of' the $400
grand prize In the Great Wayne Giveaway. Phyllis
Thompso" (I!!ft) won second prize of S2S0 In Thurs-
day's drawing. -

Winners in Great Wayne
-G+vea-w-ay--ann-otJn-ced--

WAYNE ~ And the winner is... Wayne Giveaway In Wayne be-
--- - -"Joanf"le--Ternrn~_,--W~y_ne, was fore Sept. 7.

the grand prize winner ·-fri"lli-e~~'·'Sponsors-ef-thi,,--yeaLs..G_r.eat_
Great Wayne Giveaway while Wayne Giveaway inciude: Sav-
Phyllis Thompson, Laurel, won Mor Pharmacy, Trio Traveli Mid-
second prize. . west Land, ERA Property Ex-

As winner, Temnie won $400 change, Pac'N'Save, The Wayne
in Great Wayue Giveaway Bucks Herald and Marketer, BiIi's G.W.,
and Thompson won $250 for First National Bank, Ellingson's
second prize. Temme. filled out Motors, Inc., Fredrickson Oil Co.
the winning 'registration slip at and- Convenience Store, Greiss
Hardee's while Thompson Rexall, Harde~'s, Jones Interca~

.registered at BiIi's G.W. ble, Logan Valley Implement, S't d t
Ironically, each winner said Clarkson Service, RaiD Tree U en ·s

they had read their horoscope Drive-In Liquor.
~ Thursday when the drawing was The winning names were ta"ke part

held and since each of their drawn Thursday at The Wayne
birtlidayrisin--August, their._ .H.emld__ an.d Marketer by high •
horoscope read that they would school stud-ent"Jennifer-Huy~k-.,-.-In progr...am
win something that,day. after Herald publisher Gary

Each winner also said they Wright read off each semifinal- I abo'ut C·IVI·CS
planned to have .fun spending ists ticket. He .thenreturned all I .
their CreatGiveaway Bucks, 16 tickets to the box and shook I By Mark.Crlst
",hich will be done at stores them up before Huyck pulled 1 M . 'd'

- "participating in tiTe-- 'Great -ountfe-winningnames. ---,. --~ ana§'''g-E ,tor-

'--'"'--:-------:-------'-~------------" Sixth grade students at Wayne
Middle School are finding some
things outabout their civic respon,
sibiiity while amazing their teacher,
Mrs. Jili Pickinpaugh, with not o"ly
their energy toward the unit; but
also their knowledge toward civic
responsibility.
-- _ ~_Lthif.lk they've-enjoy&i--it-_a lot,"'-
Pickinpaugh said. 'Partially because
it's a _brand new book in the .middle .

,of March but as they work on the
timeline, they're' remembering
things they learned three. years
ogo. It's enjoyable to see that_' ..

The way the scllool came in
contact with the book, which 9ut'
lines the Civic Achievement 'Award
Program (CAAP), ",as by chance.
Pickinpaughsaid earli~rin the year,
the school received an order form
in .the mall which they filled out,
expecting to get some "'ork·

HUYCK PRACTICES her music
for about two hours a day outside
of schobl, she said. For a high
school student aspiring to become
a recognized musician, she thinks
it's important to get as m_uch prac·
tice as possible.

",In a way, my music's made me
a leader,_"._ ,she .satd_ of her family.

Response needed
SfART sUrVey committee
hoping for greater results

WAYNE' With today (Monday)
being the deadline for people to
submit their STARTsurveys,START
committee" members are begiri~

ning to worry a little since just short
of 20 p.ercent of the surveys have
been received as :of Friday.'

According to START committee
member' Bill Dickey,.the START sur
vey prOVides WaYf)e citizens. an
opportunity t0 9voiCE! 'their concerns
about the. issues whi~h' need ad

.. dressing while stayirigconfidential.
Dickey said the committee statted
outexpecting about a 40 percent
return rate but. a 20 percent return

As the light dances off Jennifer
Huyck's large,'- ,ene'rg,etic brown
eyes~ y()u can, sense '_ the sparkle
celebrates a feeling of hope;
Huyck is hoping she c.anr.aise
enough money to sendherself,as
a . member of the Omaha· Sym-.
phony Orchestra, to .Carnegie Hall
later this spring.

Huyck, a petite 17-year-old ju'
nior. aLWaynec High5chool,JLone
.of the oboe players-in the Omaha
Symphony Orchestra and· she is a
member of the Wayne High
School band. Her attitude towards
her, m'usic reflects that 'of a musi~

cian'striving for perfection in h'er
chosen, "area. Her warm~ pleasant
personality is reminiscent in the
way she, describes her 'situation;
beca'use like mo~t high school stu~

dents, she dqesn't have much
money. Huyck visited the Wayne
Herald Thursday afternoon, humbly
trying to detail her predicament.

"I've beE7t:1 going arou,nd to'dif
ferent ~organizations and ,asking for
donations,"- she ~aid, as her silky
brown hair hung down a little over
her brow and her ponytail bounced
gentiy behind her head. "It's been
really difficult to do this because a
lot of peoplo don't hear about the
Omaha Symphony, so they don't
know what it's about., I've never
had to ask for donations before,
but the people I've asked have
given donations but it's very hum
bling."

. -,,--,---~,,:'

Weather

Soup supper
WAYNE ' The Wayne

Carroll Music' B()()sters will be
holding a soup'supper Thurs
day, March 22 from 5 p,m, to
7:45 p.m. at the city audito
rium.' Price for adults and
studgnts is $2 and ,~1 lor

",,,.lm<ieF-a<l§e-e.ls,,,,,."'.'''-------1
Performances will also be

held by the midd Ie school
and high' school groups, ac
cording to information pro~

vided by music boosters.

One flllng
AREA .. - According to

Wayne-County-CTerk Gretta
Morris, Brian Hoffman, a non~

incumbent, filed for election
to school board district 95R
on March 8.

Deadlln'e for non~incum~

bent filings is Friday, March
16 at 5 p.m.

Spring break
WAYNE - Wayne State

College will observe its spring
recess March 12-16 with
classes resuming Monday,
March 19.

The Hahn- Administration
Building will retain its regular
business hours of 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Power outages
AREA - A wide are of

northeast Nebraska was af~

fected by power losses
Wednesday, Thursday and
part of Friday, according to

-Nebraska 'Public Power' re
gional manager Jim Monk in
Norfolk. _

Monk said many of the
outages Wednesday were
due to tree limbs falling off
lines and the weig ht of ice
-on~,t-he-li.fles,-..a"d.-p.oles._ ~.

resulting in downed lines. He
sa.id Thursday's problems
developed because the ice
was melting so fast, the lines
would sway and cause break-
ers to switch. off power.f<1onk
noted, however" that ,no s~,~

·.. ·rious·damage·occurred".-.. ,

Fire damages
hog house

AREA - Local volunteer
fire officials respQnded to a
fire three miles south and J
3/4 miles east of Wayne Fri:
day at 5:29 a.m. to property
of Winnie Craft. Reports said
the fire, which was believed
to be caused by electrical

--.l""ble~~_da.t11aged a._hog
house at that location but no
livestock were killed in the

-- -bla;!e'i-reportnaid.-.... ·
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local stuile1!t=Jtaping tfrmisemu'*vc- ----1
By Mark Cr.lst 'April plays the flute .and Michael rlJ~s in thefamil}' because myD~d The Omaha Sy~phony.Orches- so far has! rais.ed $80,000, Huyck
Managing Editor wantsIQ.learn!toplaythe drums was in .the United States Air.Force· tra nee.ded to raise '$100,000 for 'said, Since!the orchestra has fallen

when .he's ·old~r. The music .kind of Academy band.' the trip to vis.it Carnegie Hall and short of its March 1 goal, each
! member hhs been asked to raise

money on! their oWn to· pay for
some of th~ expenses, Huyck said.

The pl~ns for. the trip to
, :;amegiecbj>gan-lasryearWhen~~
orchestra piayed in Chicago at the
Midwest Ihternational Clinic for
Bands and Orchestras. She .said
when the' orchestra was heard,
they were approached by
Carnegie HaUofficials to perform in
New York. .
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=::7Ata~~Jt ..
Class o"~r~d

AREA - The Safety CQuncil
'Of Nebraska will be. conduct~
ing a defensive driving class
on March 24 in Norfolk at'
the Norfolk Police Depart
ment from.8 a.m.to 5 p.m.

. This class is approved ·to
'grant a r-point credit. on a·
person's driver's licen'se.

Interested personS should
contact Capt. Eugene Buss at

'(402) 644'8700.

Raisfi?TS wanted
_~~ch-.yea(--at. .this-C.-.

time~ kids in Wayne -County
can' benefit from the Wayne
Chicken Show by being in'
vited to raise fancy I>reeds of
chicks.

The Chicken Show Com.
mitte.e purchases. baby chicks
to be. given. to children who
live in Wayne County.. Each
child ·that· agrees to bring
their chickens to the Chicken
Show and the Wayne County
Fai~ is' eligible' to receive five
baby chicks. -

If you would like to have
bay chicks of. fancy'breeds,

- please call Gail Korn at 375
3615 within the next two to
three days _to reserve your
chickens, (parental 'permission
is required),
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Congregate
Meal
Menu, _

, . (Week of'Mar~h 12-16)
Monday: Swiss steak, French

baked potatoes, green. beans,
whole wheat bread, cherries.

Tuesday: Cheeseburger, oven
browned potato, baby carrots, rel
ishes, cream puff dessert. '

Wedne.day: Scalloped chicken._
cauliflower with cheese sauce,
p~aches, ca",r-"ro".t.,...ca",k"e".-==---=c==--+

..."' .. Thursday: Ham loaf, s",eet
potatoes, mixed vegetables, din-
ner roll, pears.

Friday: Fillet <>f 'cod, creamed
potatoes, Brussels sprouts, fruit
salad, St. Patrick IS qessert.
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NEWSPAPER
1989 Nd......kahn.A.c..
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Nebraska, 68787
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Mets'·
,a';'es R. Rothaus, "New York

Yankees ft ; James R. Rothaus,
'Philadelphia Phillies'; James R.
Rothaus "The St. Louis Cardinalsft ;
James R. Rolhaus,'Ih~ S~n Qi,"gQ.
Charge.rs~; James R. Rothaus, ftSan
Diego Padres~; James ~. Rothaus,
ftS an Francisco Giantsft ; James R.
Rothaus, ~The Seattle Seahawks ft ;

.james.R. ,Rothaus, 'Toronto Blue
Jaysft; Sarah, Duchess of York,
ftBudgie at Benedickls Pointft ; Jo
celyn Schreiber, ftHow to Draw Zoo
Animals ft ; Dr. Seuss~ ftOh, the Places
You'll Gol"; R. W. Stroh,
\4,dventures in the Lost World ft ;
Patricia Whitehead, ftNow I Know
Monkeys~

"

They couldn't"hear
hill}. They couldn't

see him,

J~f
A'onr."r..i·OnllcdA'IoIt1.rl~lIj~c' ~

March \I ,.15 Nightly 7:20
8argaln Tu..sday7:20. - 9:20

Next: Q.rlvlng Miss Daisy
War af:Ro.... '
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McCLURE SAID an organization
of volunteers called the Coopera.
tive Disaster Child Care Program is
geared to helping children during
that period follOWing a disaster.

.. Volunteers' undergo a one-time,
24-hour training program to pre
pare them to provide care and
comfort to children following a dis
aster.

I..•....•... ,

~o"QW;ng disaster
.Upcomingtr:a.ining.sessiQo.

.Let UsStretr;hYourFash,on Dol/ar
117 West3rd$lreel Wayne, NE402,375·524~

-CLOTHING'fURNITURE -SMALL APPLIANCES -ETC.

KRAEME.R'S background in
c.ludes a research paper on staff
characteristics within a. nur~ing
home setting. She has also taught
Soci,al Seryices workshops
throughout the States of Nebraska
and South Dakota.

She holds nursing home admin
istration licenses 1n Iowa and Ne~

braska, a master's degree in edu
cational counseling, and is
presently completing her studies
as a licensed massage therapist in
the State of Nebraska.

cookie.
Thursday: Hoagie sandwich,

lettuce and cheese, French fries,
fruit.

Friday: Grilled cheese sandwich,
gelatin, .~.it~ fr~it, ryIixed vegeta

"bies; dou'gnnu't
.Milkserved.wltb. each.JIl-".~1

Area rl!sidents interested in as, POTENTIAL. volunteers taking assistance might be available.
sisting childre.n follOWing a disaster partin the tr~ining session in. West THE MAIN role of care givers is
of any kind are invited to attend a. Point will be.leci by a team from simply to be comforters, said Mc
two-day trainjngsession on March the national. Cooperative Disaster Clure. "Just holding the children,
30-31 at Tri~ity Church in West Child Care headquarters in Mary- playing with them and keeping
Point. ., land. them occupied so their parents .can

LaDonna McClure, one of the Assisting .McClure in coordinat- start putting their .lives b~ck

==:::::;::::===:::;:::::::===:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::;;;,J.~~~cJ:SlOldjtJ.a.tors..~Df.....the __,e~aid __ - __ing~thec-::event·"-foro··re~ideAts-- of-- tog ether." . 0

children are often left to deal with northeast N.ebraska· are Dr. Linda McClure added that one of. the
their emotions wnen a disaster Schmechel and Jo Pischel. main requirements for a disa.ster
strikes. . .. . McClure said information about chHd care g'lver is flexibility.

" .' . ; ; the program has been mailed toall 'A care giver must be .able to
Fo.llowlng :any .dlSaster, the~e IS . churches in the area. People of all leave theil" home or work for a

a p~"od ~f repairing, sa!v.agmg, faiths are encouraged. to take the short period 'of time, and must be Btiitels,-looke
__ se~klng ,a~~,s~~~c~, ~nd ,~-=-~I_slons, to tr(iini.Qg :if..they.J~.elJh~y_~a.n ,b,e".Qf _ able..-to._.work in. situations thaLdo~ - Maktng····planS'-fl}r'-an~April" -7-

be made, said McCiure., assistance when needed. not always run smoothly.ft. wedding at Redeem'er Lutheran
""'4lJuringthat . traumatic time, THE TRAINING session will be The program pays for.travel to Church in Lincoln are Pamela Bar-
whb cares for the children? At a held Friday night and Saturday, the' disaster site and expenses . tels of Lincoln and Chad Janke of
time when children most.need ex- March 30-31, a(Trinity Church. while on location.' - Vancouver, Wash.
tra reassurance and lOVing care, Pre~registration is required· by Although the program '15 more The bride-elect i$ the daughter
thei~ paren~ are preoceu~ied with Thursday, March 1S. than 10 years old, McClure said this of Sam Bartels of· Lincoln and
gettmg theIr homes and lIves back Provisions are being made fpr is the first time it has been or- Donna Bartels of Sarasota, Fla. She
together.

ft
trainees to stay overnight at the ganized in Nebraska. was gradiJated' from lincoln High
church on Friday. She added that last year's plane School in 19B5 and attended the

Cost for the training is $35 to crash in Sioux Gty and tornado'm University of Nebraska for three
cover meals, lodging and materials. Council Bluffs:Jlre recent examples years working toward a degree in
Registrations are to be mailed by where the services of chHd care special and elementary education.
March 15 to Disaster Child Care givers couJd have been beneficial. She is currently employed as a pri.
Training, P. 0, Box 156, West Point, PERSONS WISHING additional. vate nanny.
Neb., 68788. information about the program are -. Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.

McClure said if someone would --asked to write or call Mildred Eby, Terry Janke of Winside, was gradu-
like to take the training but can~ot .c/o Trinity Church, 900 E. Decatur, ated from Wayne-Carroll High
afford the registration fee, they West Point, Neb., 68788, or call School in 1984 and from the Uni-
should talk to their pastor to see if (402) 372-3153. versity of Nebraska·Lincoln fn De

cember 1988 with a degree in ag
business. He w.as· affiliated with
Beta Sigma Psi fraternity and is
presently employed as a beef sales
representativeI9fffBP. ,

~~!1~!" Cltlien$_~ .-_.~

Husbands attend Central Social Circle
WAYNE - Members of Central Social Circle met with their hus

bands on March 6 at the Black Knight in Wayne. Sixteen attended,
along with guest Darlene Gathje.

Jociell Bull was hostess for the evening, assisted by Virginia Pre
ston. Cards furnished entertainment with prizes going to Mrs: Duane
Creamer, Warren Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeg.

The next meeting will be a 9:30 a.m. brunch on April 3 in the
home of Leora Austin.

KRAEMER'S 60-minute presen
tation will include a video on the
new ·and innovative Taj-Chi' e)(er~
~ise programs "for Alzheimers resi
dents, pet therapy, room color
therapy,. nutrition, and the

SchooILunches __

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March. 12,16)

MOl)day: Foot I<>ng on bun,
corn, half apple, choc?latecake.

_ .Tu~.day: .Fried chick~n,mashed.

potatoes,plneapple, :carrots and
celery, b~eadam:tbut~er,

Wedne.day:H9t namand
chees~, green beans, peac~es,

ALLEN
(Week of March 12-16)

Monday: Hot ham and cheese,
pickles, ketchup and musta~d, corn,
pineapple, rice (optional).

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, ....carr()\L~nd, ..Lelerl'r·apple.

'sauce; breadsltcks.
·Wednesdiiy:-cnrc~en-·fned

steak, mashed· potatoes and gravy,
carrot sticks, cranberry sauce, fruit
cup, rolls and butter.

Thursday: Vegetable soup with
cracke'rs., cheese., lettuce and
dressing, apple crisp, peanut butter
sandwich. '

Friday: Cheese pizza, green
beans, half banana, co.okie.

Milk. served with each meal

!

i
1
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Carroll church Community Calendar----
hosts conference MONDAY, MARCH 12

f Minerva Club, Verna Rees________-, or area pastors Wayne Area Retired Teac:;hers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
r-Brief-"-~peakina Wayne-lndustries·round-table-meeting,-ehamber-office;-7'p~rTl."'
. - .. " &6'.. . . .' ." SI. Paul's Lutheran Church of Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

IRA i b h d I d Carroll was host to several area VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
sp~ ng anquet sc e u e . pastors of the Wayne Circuit Mis- TUESDAY, MARCH 13

WAYNE - The Northeast Nebraska Council of the International souri Synod Lutheran Churches Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann
Reading Association.(IRA) will hold its spring banquet on Thursday, dWing the monthly pastors con- Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Ruth Fleer
AprilS in the north dining room of the Student Union on the Wayne ference on March 6. Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
State College campus. ' The Rev. John Brogaard of Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce executive meeting, Chamber

This is "Invite Your Administratorft night and all members ~re en- Hope Lutheran, South Sioux City, office, 7:30 a.m.
couraged to invite ~heir 'administrators and ,send payment and spoke on ftChurch Discipleship/ Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitors/newcomers meeting,
registration for them, along with, their name so that theY' can be and the Rev. Christopher Roepke Godfather's, 11 :30 a.m.
presented with special certificates. of Immanuel Lutheran, Laurel, and Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

Speaker for this year's banquet will be Dr. Jerry Mallett, author SI. Paul's Lutheran, Carroll, led the Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
and educator. pastoral study on Corinthians. Wayne DAV and -Auxiliary, Vetls Club room, 8 p.m.

The evening will begin with rl!gistration, book sales and signing Other pastors attending the WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
from 6 to 6:30 p.m., followed with the banquet at 6:30, Dr. ty1al- conference were the Rev. William Redeemer Lutheran Mary and Dorcas Circles
lett's presentation ,at 7:30, and the business meeting at 8:30. Bertrand of Hope Lutheran, South Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board meeting, Chamber

--l---&>5H'~$-7-fe~ifl+_FS-ilA<lCl'A<!ll'>ber~-$+O-fGr-r---sro~-the-Rev:···jarrres-1>en.~+---;'ffice~-I:~ .. ,
non-m,embers. Checks are to be made payable to Northeast Ne- nington and the Rev. jeff Anderson Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
braska Council, IRA, and mailed by March 28 to Marilyn Wallin, 202 of Grace Lutheran, Wayne; the Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center. noon
Blaine, Wayne, Neb., ,68787. Rev. jeffrey Lee of SI. Paul's United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Lutheran, Winside; the Rev. Ricky S1. Paul's Women of the Evangelical lutheran Church in America
Bertels of Trinity Lutheran, Altona, (WELCA) annual birthday party, 2, p.m.
and S1. Paulls Lutheran, Wakefield; Grace Lutheran ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
the Rev. Bruce Schut of SI. John's Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Lutheran, Wakefield; and the Rev. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
Gary Klatt of Trinity Lutheran, AI·Anon, City Hall, seconci floor, 8 p.m.
Martinsburg, and SI. John's THURSDAY, MARCH IS
Lutheran, Newcastle. Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce roads meeting, Chamber

Also attending was Chuck office, ,11 a.m.
Lenton, d'"ector of Camp Luther. People Are Loved (PAL) group" First United Methodi5t Church

The Ladies Aid of SI. Paul's fellowship hall, 6:30 p.m.
Lutheran Church served dinner and Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
lunch.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND. MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE .8787 37S·zc.OO
PUBUC:ATION NUMBER USPS .7005ftO

Shirley Ann Kraemer, MS.Ed., Alzheimers behaviors,. massage
administrator at the. Wilber Nurs- thl!rapy, and art and music appre,
ing Home, Wilber, has r~.~y_~d___ elation,__ '~- _~ _

- - ---rrotlee-rromrne--Unlversity. of ... Her p~per presentation will ad-
~Minnesot'-tnatsn,,- haS-be,'-" aress'fulFspectrUITl lighting in

accepted as, one of·the presenters nursing hO,mes; sun room~, herbal
during the third annual Aging in and flower gardens, bean bag.
the Northland Conference to be chairs and dental programs.
held April 27 in Duluth, Minn.

The conference theme is
"Aging Differently" and is designed
for educators and professionals in
the: human ·service agencies.

Kraemer is a- resident of Laurel
and· a graduate of Wayne State
College.

-"~r:-

In Minnesota
Laurel woman presenter

..---ca-t~GQ~f€~r:@.~G€_o:Q-a,9ing
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Wayne. Grain and
Feed 'wins honor

WAYNE - Wayne Grain and
Feed of WaY11.e......ashono!e'L re,_ .
cently at, an awards, banquet ,·in
South Sioux City. The firm wascec
ognized for' its outstanding' sales
and service durin!l.J9891:>LI<".nt
Feeds, Inc:-,-ofMuscatine~lowa. I

Twenty·three banquets were
held throughout Kent Feeds' mar·
keting area with a total attendance
of more than 3,400 people. Kent
Feeds has been sponsoring these
'banquets for 39 years.

An American-owned company,
Kent Feeds, Inc., is one of. the
largest manufacturers of ,livestock
and poultry feeds in the United'
States. Founded in 1927, the com
pany manufacturers feed at 12
plants with dealers handling Kent
products throughout 14 midwest
ern states.

Westwood Be4uty.Qak woodwork througholJt. 3+,1
bdrm, 2+1 bath: including master bath, master walk-in
closet, main II or .bSmt utility, fireplace in LA. french
doors to deck, den wlbar & SiM, Ig FR. 10 2-car gao
rago.,',••••"'.,!.,;.,.."......""..,..".......,,,.......,,,...$89,950

I

Ranch home on '2+acres 3 3f4 mi. Won Hgwy 35. Sor,d
construction with 3+1 bdrm, 1+1 bath, Ig kitchen W/ol!k,
cabinets.LR & FR wffireplaoo in each. Lots of Sig. &wall
insulated. 19 2·car garage & pole barn $74,500

7.87%
OVER $25.000

PRI~M~E

INVESTMENT
FUND

Friday, March 16: Sing-a-Iong
with Gloria Dberg, 12:45 p.m.

MEAL MENU
Monday, March 12: Meat loaf,

oven 'potatoes,. calico beans, lay
ered .lettuce, bread, peacbes.

Tuesday,-March 13: Creamed
chicken on biscuit, beets, citrus
salad, juice, bread pudding.

Wednesday, March 14:
Goulash, wax beans, gelatin with
vegetables, juice, bread, bar.

Thursday, March 15: Roast
. beef, mashed potatoes, vegetable
casserole, pear salad, bread, ap
plesauce.

Friday, March 16: Fish,
creamed potatoes, tomato med
ley, apple salad, bread, pu~ding.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787 0 4021375-1130 o Member FDIC

Main Bank 116 West 1st - Drive-In Bank loth & Main---'

CURRENT RATE

7.60%

Thursday, March 15: Chiming,
12:45 p.m.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Recent- out-of-town guests at
the Wakefield Senior. Center have
included Grace Sundell, Eunice
B~ckne[~ Betty. Wessar of logan,
Iowa, and Bart and Elsie Chris
tensen of Mitcheil, S. D.

7.35%

COMING EVENTS
Monday, March 12: laurel Se

nior Center guests for _pool.

Tuesday, March 13: VCR,
12:45 p.m.; card party, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 14: Sign
up for tour of Waldbaum's, 9:30
a.m.; board meeting, 12:45 p.m.

GracefUl,DYing ~id eidertam'ing go,iopether in'lhis"lrBi"
d,itio~1 c910nial ho.me -featuring remodeled kttchen '&
balhS, 4 ,bdrm~, grealfOom wlfirepl8.ce,- family rOom,:
hardwood 1loors.- op~n 'stalrcase & much, mllCh-
more ,i" ••••+.",.

CURRENT RATE ~:,ooo. 24.999.99

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES -ENJOY FLEXIBILI1Y FOR LIQUID ASSETS
-ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHEST RATE

Wakefield ,News, _
Mrs, Walter Hale
Z87-27Z8

Smith to speak at WSC
aboutg'enderequality

Student Cenler.oltl,,, .publLt is in- nership skills, lifts the level of per
vlted, to attend. formances of both sexes and' trig:..

The's,e , work:s.hop~, are' '. being gel's strong proJessi.onal growth.
sponsored .. by. the Wayne State
Co.uqseling Center. •5m-ith is from Durham, N.c.. She

Workshops will begin at 9 a.m. earned a bachelor of .arts. in English
and last approximately one hour. from -Radcliff College, a master of
Topics for the workshop are arts in teaching from Harvard Uni-
"Buildir.g Trust Between: M,en and versity ,md, a master of arts in po:.
Women,", "Rites of .Passage. - ~e- Iitical' sC,ience ·from .colum.bia .U"i.

-veloping a Healthy Sex Identity;' versify'- ,-- -' •..- - --

.. WAYNE '..'. Gender equity spec 'Sex Itself --:-:--Building~exuaITrust,"
·--ciallst Amanda- Smith will. be--c:ori'· '5exu-'T'lfarassment" and 'Bill of

ducting an a,1I-day series of work- Rights for Men a.nd Women."
';shops 'on gender equity Wedn~s- Smith trains women and men to

'--day~ rvta.rch.2 1~-,-n}he!'Jg,rth.[)i[li'!il__ wo.r;~iogethe,-'.eff~'''tivet>--'ie,-~--

a future if drug and alcohol abuse
aren!t taken under control. We also
ne'ea to worry aoqiJ1: theneconomy
because welre so far in debt.M

Classmate Nate Wattier
agreed. "I like what we're doing a
lot because it helps you become a
better citizen. We still need to get
through the drug and alcohol
problem because it has· become so
widespread, it's .going to be hard
to get stopped. I think sooner or
later, though, welre going to be
able to get these problems under
control."

The program will continue for
the next few weeks, according to
Pickinpaugh. She said while she's
been proud of the students in
volvement in the project, she's also
been pleased in their concerns of
being better citizens;

'I don't think there's a class
_.wh.ich teacheUhat," she said. 'You

don't really realize. what history's
doing until you look at a timeline.
Even in their short lives, they donlt
realize that."

GARYBOEHLE '&STEVE MI.Jm
.. 'Phone: 375-2511

Wayn.e,Neb~ ;

~
FmST ..

•. NA!.T.I.,.0.,..•. NAL•.• ' AGENCY,,·

Christina Mash Is the
daught,'-r of Donald and
Julia Mash. She is a sen
ior at Wayne High School
and will graduate in May
of 1990. While taking
high school classes and
earning grades that rank
her near the top of her
class, Christina is also
currently enrolled in col
lege courses as a part
time student. at Wayne
State College. .

Christina's dance and choreography abilities have been
-llsadJlLY.atio.us..wa~~S_ii~_b!!lU;:horeQ9.U!f!hedhi h school

musicalsa,nd community theatre productions, and Wayne
State CoII~gecheerleade(routines. Miss Mash was also an
Invited danceperform~r at the recent Miss Norfolk Pa,
geaA!. Future plans are to pursue a college degree in busi
nessadministration at either Kearney State as a Board of
Trustee's Scholarship recipient, orthe University of Virgin
ia. After compl~tinga Master's degree, Christina hopes to
·own and 'operate a business~

Lutt initiated into Beta Sigma Psi
WAYNE - Chris lutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. louis lutt of Wayne and

a student majoring in general studies, has been initiated into active
membership of the Delta chapter of Beta Sigma Psi fraternity on
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln campus.

Beta Sigma Psi is a social fraternity for Lutheran men ..

Break hours forWSCrecreation center
WAYNE - The Wayne State Coliege Recreation Center has an·

nounced its hours during its spring recess March 12-16.
The rec center will close at 2 p.m. on Friday, March 9 due to an

indoor track meet and will be closed all day Saturday, March 10.
It will be open on Sunday, March 11 from 1-5 p.m. From Monday,

March 12 through Thursday, March 15, the rec center will be open
from 12 p,m. to 8 p.m. Regular business hours will resume on Mon
day, March 19.

NewsBriefs---'--~---,--,·

Ralph Beer at next Plains Writers Circuit
WAYNE -AuthorRalphBeer will be the featured speaker during

. (ne-Plains WiileisCircuit-at wayne State Collegeon-Tuesday, March
20 at 4 p.m. in the second floor lounge of the Humanities Building.
Admissionisfree and open tei the. public.

The Unive(sity of Montana graduate will be reading from and dis
cussing his·book--rhe·Blind-Co'fal-publishedhy Penguin. Books inc
1986.

Beer is presently a rancher in Montana and serves as contributing
editor for Harpers Magezine.

Wayne Coullty bureau member attends
AREA -, Donine liedman, a member of the Wayne County Farm

Bureau, participated in the Nebras,ka Farm Bureau Women IS 1990
Mid-Winter Conference in Columbus, Feb. 27·28.

The. program brings women from the 88 county farm bureaus
together to discu'ss their plan qf work for the year and to exchange
ideas.for local prog'rams, a'ccording to Eva Votaw of Wellfleet, Farm
Bureau state women's chairman.

IF STUDENT RESPONSE to the
program is any indication, this may
,prove a valuable experience for
them. While working on their
ti_meline, students' predicted the
United States would be bankrupt
during the next decade or so.

MWe're le-arning a lot about how
the economy is run and what our
culture means te>, u.s," ....~.~l,(t. Amy
Dk-kinson, a sixth gr'ader in Plckin
paugh's 8:50 a.m. class'. "Right now
the U.S. has some real problems,
like drugs. We're not going to have

"Where .. Bright
Futures Begin"

We.
congratulate
the "student

of the
month"and
wish them

continued

After revisions were made to
the materials, CAAP was field
tested in January 1989 with ap,
proximately 24,000 students in
500 schools. Particip,ants outlined
the importance of civic education,
the ..impofta-nce-··of-':cttizenship' and
the value of history and the pro
gram was heavJly praised because
of its opportunities to experience.

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENT
OFTHE····MONTH

w••re proud 10 b. '. part of the Warne Communilv" and recognize th•••
aludonb as our .....'. Number 1 resource.

THE BOOKS IN THE CAAP
program are provided in part ,by
the U.S. 'Congress with partial
funding by 8urger King, Inc. The
program was first piloted in 1988
with some 4,000 students in 150
classrooms in 17 states--'participat~

ing. The program was so well reo
ceived and the feedbiKk so over
whelming positive, that the pro·
gram expanded.

Giveaway semifinalists... ..i
SEMifiNALISTS IN THE CREi'TWAYNECIVEAWAY showed up for the drawing h"ld Thursday ..fter
noon.· Pldured above are:.. (front, from. left) Clifford Fredrickson, Lydia Metzler, Joanne Temme,
Rose Fr....rlckson, Elaine Hedell and Joleen Kraeme,r. (Back, from left) Lawrence Fox, .lone Roeber,
Ruth ·Kerstlne, Esther Baker, Carnett ZlIa, Clara Sullivan, Phyllis Thompson, l,arrySampson. and
LIllian' Cranqulst. Unable to attend was Lois Lessman;' ,

(continued from page 1)

--Students-~-------'

START-
(continued from page 1)

deveiopment, which will result in a
comprehensive plan from any~

where to the next six months to
the next five (or more) years, de·
pending on the survey's findings.

Results of the START survey will
be tamed Tuesday, _,~arc_h. 13. _~i1r-_

veys were-'sentio~lJ -households]n
the Wayne community, random
students at Wayne State College,
59 high school seniors and down
town businesses.

If anyone has a completed sur
vey/ please return it to the' Wayne
Area. Chamber of C1ommerce, the
City Building or any of Wayne's
banks.

4-HNews_,_,"
MODERN M'S

The Modern. M's 4-H Club met
recently in the. home of Susan"

- --Webero-'Plans~were"made-forc-a--
skating party on March' 1.

It was announced that Bakeaad
Take Days will be observed March
24. Thedub is planning to sponsor
a,.-_t~_b'-e.__~t, the, ,Kiwanis 'pan(:ake
feed on March 29 in Wayne city
auditorium.

The: next regular meeting will.
be March 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Karie lutt.

Annett'e Hellmers, news re~

porter.

firsthand the ~esponsibi\ities of be
ing a good citizen.

------.s"hen.e"'t<s.--cS"h"e~s'"a'"ld".w=he'"nn--.tl'ihCCe"0'-rdfie>i'r-----"-IPiCki'f1paugnsaiOtf,--e-class---h-as
was received, they had complete hopes to take part in a civic project
materials, for the unit. sometime this year, but, right now

time constraints may cause some
problems. She said' she ha's other
plans 'with the unit such as bringing
in people with strong credit knowl
edge and asking them to speak to
the students about the troubles of
credit as well as the importance of
savings.
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SEORING-fOR-IttE-lrojans-(Z6'
2) in their season ending game was
led. by Krusemark, with. 11. Mark
Johnson added nine and Keith
Wenstrand had, seven_ Tappe fin
ished the game with six and An
thony Brown had five. Loofe
rounded out the Trojan's scoring
with three.

Wedne$day Night Ladies
Cheryl Henschke, 490; Fran
Nichols, -488; Judy Mendel,
211-195-560; Judy Peters, 502;
Judy Sorensen, 187-505; Wilma
Fork, 203; JIJdy Milligan, 197·525;
Sandra Gathle, 20-4·516; Sharon
Junck, 185-483; Ad Ktenast, 513;
Sandy' Grone, 201-191-552; Mary
Vollers, 1'90-200-566; Jackie
Nlch.olson, 183-517; Carol
Niemann,. 188: Krlsty Otte,
180--489; Ardle Sommerfeld, 203;
TerrI Jeffrey, 182-200-561; Wilma
Allen, 5-10 split; Carof Brum·
mond, -4-6-8 spilt.

Wilson Seed
Greenview Farms
The WIndmill
Wayne Campus Shop
Grone Repair
Wayne Vet ClinIc 9 27

High stores: Wllmll Fork,
2-42l'!i96;'TWJ Feeds,:920·2~9.'---

GoGo L.-dles
WON LOST

PIn Splinters 25 7
Bowling Belles 21 11
Double Shots 19 13
Lucky Strikers 19 1-4
Roa'd Runners 17 lS
Roiling Pins 12 20
PIn Hltters 11 21
Goln Gals 5 27

High sco.res: Patty Deck, 219;
Judy Mendel, 576'; Double Shots,
751; BowllnQ113elles, 751-199-4.

City League
John Grleschi 221; Dale Simmons,
,212; Br,yan Park, 21'0;, Scott B,rum·
mond, '213; Lee, Tletg~n, 224;, Jea,n
Nuss, 207;" jim' Mely -224-601;~

LOren Hammer, 204; Doug Rose,
212;215; Mar:k GanMborn' ~.

Hlts'NMlsses
WON LOST

21 •

22 "2Olh1Slh
20 ,.
18V:z 17 1h
18 18

Thursday Night Couples
Chuck Maler, 210; Laura BIlslein,
2-42-512;" Bev Sturm,
231-:;119-203'-653; Maxine Twite,
193-191·525; Ella Lull, 189-50-4;
spilt - Dean BUsteln 5·10.

Community League
WON LOST

Hollywood Video 27'12 12t12
Tom's Body Shop 25 15
T & C Electronics 23 17
L&BFarms 21 19'
Eagles l5lh 2-41/2
GhostTeam 8 32

Hlghsc:ores: DO,ug Rose, 257-675;
Tom's Body Shop, 622; T&C Elec
tronlcs, 1757_

Thursday Night COuples
, Won Lost

Helthold·Klnslow·Sturm 28 ·16
Metz-Hansen 271,7 161/2
StIpp-TWite 26'12 171/2
Johs-Maier·Sever 25 19
Fuelberth,U 23112 20112
Car'man-Osfrander-Sch. 22 22
Spahr-Rahn 19 25
Hansen-Lutt 18 26
Bllsteln-Frlends 15'12 28t12
Austin-Brown 15 29

High scores: Laura Bllsle!n,
242; Chuck Maler, 210; Stlpp
Twite, 695; Johs-Maler-Sever.
1907.

Community League
JIm Sperry, 20-4; ,'Tom Schmitz,
232·589; Doug Rose, 226-257-675;
KevIn Maly, 201; Darrln Barner,
201.

T.W.J. Feeds
Melodee Lanes
Pat's Beauty Shop
Pabst Blue Ribbon
BI!tJGW
KTCH

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Other.HlghllCflhfs
Lois 'Krueger,· 186; Reecl ,Schulz,
s--a-.10spllt '-'-

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

ElectroluxSales 27 17
4th Jug II 27 17
Ray's Locker 26 18
DeKalb 24 20
Commercial St. Bank 23 21
Gerhold Concrete 22- 22
Wacker Farm Store 22 22
Melodee Lanes 20 2-4
Golden Sun 20 2-4
Windmill 19 25
Logan Valley Imp. 18 26
-4thJugl 16 28

High scores: Dualne Jacobsen,
235; Kim Baker, 596; Ray's
Locker, 9-46-2592.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Rod Deck, 211; Elmer Peter, 217;
Mic Daehnke,· 226; Kim Baker,
220; Ray Jacobsen, 232.

Monday Night Ladles
WON LOST

Midland Equipment 26 10
Producer's Hybrid 25 11
WaYne Heratd 23 13
EIToro 23 13
Lutt and Sons Truck 21 15
State Nat'l ,Bank InsCo. 18- 18
Swans 18 19
Varslty~Dave's 17 19
'~Tom'sBodyShop 15lh 201h
l1,ank'sCustomWork J11h 2-41,7
B~kworm 11 25
Ray's Locker 7 29

High scores: Deb Erdmann,
212; Sandy Grone, 565: Wayne
He'rald,935-26-4-4:

Mondi!'y Night Ladles
Sandy Grone, 200-189; TrIxie
Newman, 202-547; Dorothy Junior League Go Go Ladles
Hughes, 193; ReNee Saunders, WON LOST Betty Hank, 182; Ella Lutt, 492;
207.182'-561; linda Gamble,-. KnockOuts 21 7 Frieda Jorgensen,. 190;, Judy
2.08-53-4-:-9awn--Pete...------lS5-:------Jt.tdy--Nasty-BowleFs---2{)------'-----endet...-l-96--202-516:--Gor-ls--Stlpp;--
Sorensen,lBJ·182·5,26; Deb Sherer, Pin Seekers 17 11 19-4; Sharon Junek, 212-496; Fran
191-518; Julie Smith, 190; Silndr.a Ultra-Pink Bowler's 14 1-4 Nichols, 510;· Rita McLean, 182;
Gathle, 1I11-495{ Arlene Bennett, DreamTeam 12 16 Esther Hansen, 211; Anita"
188-190'180-558;' Kathy Hochstein, 3 Nasty Boys 10 18 FueIb~rth, . 6-8-10 spill; Hilda
180-193-531;'Cleo Ellis, 186-187-551; Alf'sAli«tyCat's 9 '19 Bargst~dt .. 1ItO;-487; Patty Deck,
Evelyn Hamley, 189-500; Rita Ghosts 9 19 219-523; Kathy Jensen, 203.
McLean, 181-505;'Connle EndIcott, High sc()res: Kelly Hammer, '

~~~y;I~~:~e~~e~~~n~r~~~_ ~~~ke~~:~e 6;~:11, u~;~~'~II~~ city LeaguewoN LOST
mllnn, 499; Cindy Echtenkemp, Bowler's, 1965. Melodee·tanes 2SV:z lSV:z
200; Penny Baler, 4·7·10 split, . Lueder's & Woods u ....i 15V:z

Junior League Pabs1Blue Ribbon' - • -'24 16
s..turdayNlteCoupiei Alicia'. Darcey, 126-351;. Stacy L&BFarms 23 17

.. WON LOST Varley, -'116-318; Jennifer Hank, K.P. Constr. 22 18

7-L~::I~b~:grE~d:~~tt-i,~;,r'--;;g~-j~"'~';;'~"'.'r.;G"'~ti~~r1t~dl~~~n1~:~~~ ~:~~:~~~~~~se ~~ ~
Bebee·Whlle 181h 131,7 142-337; Ryan Wheeler, 179-413; EiIlngson.Motors 19 21
Denklau-Metthes-BezCl 17 15 Adam Endicott. 101; Nikki ClllrksonServlce 19 -.21
Peters-Lueth . 161..-'.1 151h Newman, 144-372; Kelly HammerJ'~' ,Pao-N-Save T8 22
Soden-Krueger 15 17 132....17; Ryan Newman, ~5S-~26; .- TrloTrllvel 14 26

~~:~ail~:~~~rle ~~ ~~ ~2~~ar~:~ l~~~~ml~:~~~I; BI~~::n~gch:res: Dou~2 R::e,
~ay-Fredrlck~-Robts.13 19 Kari Schindler, 130-339. 227-654;·Elllngson Mtr$., 944; L&B
Munter.QwenS-Suehl 10 22 Farms, 2703.

High ICOres: ,Deb Lundahl, 197;
Lois'· Krueger, 507; '" Marlon
Arneson, 220; R'obert,Curlls,.520;
Kathol-Endlcott-Dorcey,70()'.1860.

WAKEFIELD'S BALANCED at
tack proved to be the difference
as three...Trojans finished the game
in double figures led by Tony
Krusemark with 16. Mark Johnson
finished with 13 and Matt TappE"
had 12. Tappe, incidentally, had
just three frrst-half points, but hit
all five of his free throw attempts in

__.&:__~ ..._..". MIll.."" ..~ ~_~
~'::: .

~;-

By .Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

IN FRIDAY'S ACTION Bridge
port's Tim Stevens, who is being
recruited by several small colleges
and NCAA Division I Southwestern
Missouri State, poured in J6 points
and Bulidog teammate Rob Zapp
scored an additional 15 to stop
Wakefield's bid- for' the state title
by downing the Trojans 52'41. In
the championship game Saturday,
Bridgeport (24-0) faced Wisner
Pilger (22-3), but results were not
ava·llable at press time.

The Trojan's game Thursday,.
however, was something the play
ers would most likely remember_

Wakefield led 13-12 after the
first period, aided by six Mark
Johnson points and four by Tony
Krusemark.

Wood River came into the con
test sporting some of the finest
players in Class C with 6'7" Derek
Appel. But it was 6'3 ft senior Tom
VanWinkle scorin.g eight first quar
ter points to k"eep Wood River
within one.

Wakefield was outscored 15-14
in the second quarter, which knot
ted the score at 27.

THE 6'7" APPEL led' the Eagle
charge in the second quarter. by
scoring 10 of his team's 15 points.

LINCOLN - The Wakefield Tro- Wood River came out in an up-
jansdidn't let a 30-year absence tempo style of play. to start the
from the State Boy's Bask'etball third quarter with Appel scoring
Tournament deter them from Wood River's first four points of the
keeping their minds off what quarter.
needed to be done in Thursday's Following that first minute,
opener against the third rated however, Appel was held to three
team in Class C-1, Wood River, but points in the games final 15 mln-
Friday, the Trojans ran into unde- utes.
feated Bridgeport and found the At the ,7:09 mark of the third
road to a state title has some period Wakefield senior Matt
roadblocks.

Wakefield outscored Wood Tappe drilled a 3-pointer to give
River 31-18 in the second half of Wakefield a 32-31 lead - a iead

which they would'neve.r relinquish.
their opener in the state tourney The Trojans had a 44-36 lead
after finding the score knotted at heading into the final 8-minute
27,27 at intermission. The Trojans period. Wakefield enjoyed a 12-0
coasted in the second half, how- h

d h .. run during t e final 21/2 minutes MATT TAPPE goes on the defensive against Wood River.ever, an won t elr opening game of the third quarter and the first
58-45. ~~~' _-lwo_mloutesof-the-fourth.- _~_' -t"e-:.eE<>AG--half-whiffi-aide<f-if1-"is-~~"-Both-team5-jn-the-garmc,-h1:lW'~--f

Wakefield's biggest lead of the \ nine second half points. ever~ were hot from the stripe.
game was 15 at the 56-41 mark, Anthony Braun came off the Bridgeport sunk 13-of-15 points
while Wood River's biggest lead bench to add eight points and from the line while Wakefieid hit
was two points. Keith Wenstrand finished 'with 14-of-16.

seven. Chris Loofe rounded out
the attack with two.

Appel was the only Wood River
scorer in double figures with 21.

In Friday's loss to Bridgeport,
Wakefield found itself up 10-B af
ter the first period and up 23-19 at
the half. In the third quarter, how
ever, the Bulldogs came to life and
took the lead 31-33.

WAKEFIELD'S CHRIS LOOFE moves the ball upcourt Inaction Thursda.y.agalnst Wood River.

WClkefieldwins one but falls short in state bid

Dr. Ralph Barclay

In 1986, he receiv'ed a commu
nity service award from the city of
Wayne and an appreciation award
from Wayne High School for his
volunteer work in its athletic pro
grams.

Barclay earned his bachelor1s
and master's degrees from Bradley
IJniversi\y, and his Ed.D from
Columbia University.

r$Po~.lItiHs~--.,----,-~---,
I •..... ."
. Topplaye~na",~d to te"ms

~:n LewisandClal'kConf:ere"ce
AREk, Several.local.hig~.·schooistudent-athleteswere selected

tothe boys and girls LewisaridClark AH c;onferenwBas,ketl>aHteam
r6110~ong tli,n9'S!'-90'seas9n,· ;Iccord)rigio. BH1L;ewis,conference'

, WAYNE - Dr. Ralph Barclay, di~V~i--'::::::;iiiiiii;;:==="""I
sion head of human performance t
and leisure studies at Wayne State
College, has received the
Nebraska Athletic Directors
Association's Outstanding Service
Award. ,

~_,,-JTl[hlf!e_award-isgiven to individuals
who' have contributed greatiy to
athletics in Nebraska. Past winners
include Bob Devaney of the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln.

'We're very happy and proud
that Dr. Barclay is being recognized
for the significant contributions he
has made in athletics at the col·

-- lege, '--SaiiJ-OT.-IJonald f' Masti;--
president of Wayne State. 'He
continues to do. outstanding work
for us in his current role a's division
head of human performance and
leisure studies. Dr.' Barclay is a val-

"ued member of ,our academic
community."

Barclay has seflied Wayne State
for 25' years, including 20 years as
defensive coordinator for the
football team, and seven years as
the head m~n's swimming coach.

Prior to Wayne State, Barclay
coached ·f"otballand -track'at
Galva High School in Illinois for
three years, at Trinity School in
Ne"" York for two years and at
Carthage College in Missouri for
three-years:~---

. He also coached football for
three years at Western Illinois Uni
versity and served as a scout for the
Natio.nal Football League's New
England Patriots.

Barclay has served as division
head' of hum.an performance and
leisur.e studies at Wayne State for
three.yea~. He developed a fitness
trail- and j·nitiated a well ness
program for senior ,citizens.

Bowlin·Bgo-"'..,......,.._

W5C's Barclay receIves honor

. ,- .,
Named to the girls first team in the Lewis Division was. Cindy

Chase; a 5'6' sophomore from Allen. Making the list ofhonorabie
mentions was Robin5chroeder, a 5'5' junior from Allen.

Selections from the 1989:90 Clark Division was Jenny. Jacobsen,. a
5'8" sophomore from Winside, who rriadesecond team. Making the
honorable mention Iisnr the Clark Division .was Wendy Rabe, a 6'
sophomore from Winside and lenni Topp, a S'9" senior Jrom
Winside. Also making the honorable . mention list for the Clark
Division was Krist~n Miller, a· 5'6'\ sophomore ,from' Wakefield '"tnd
_JulieGr~y~"a_5,'6~ni"":.fr()",:,Wakefield,

:MakIng,' second te~m..in ·the boys. ,side of ,the' Lewis D.ivisio~ was
Matt-Hingst,.a .518", senio~ fro,m Allen. To?d Ho.henstein"a, 6'2" senior
from Allen, was named, as honorable'mention. .

In the Clark Division, Wakefield took top honors of all teams with
Andy McQuista:in, ,a, 6,'4~ sen'iar,: Mark 'Johnsoni' ··a, 6J2_" senior and
Tony Krusemark; a 6'2" ,senidr" makin~ th,e..Jjrst team.-.Matt--Tappe'".,a
6' senior, from"Wakefield ,qualifi.egJ~r second te,am ..F~()m Winside,
Randy Prince, a"613" senior was named to second team ,and Mark

- --Brugger, a, 6'2'!...·Junior,·from, Winside made honorable'mentiqn:
A more complete listing of L~wis and Clark AII,Co,nference Team

members will appear in the Thursday,Marchl5 Wayne Herald.

Rathto play"in-A,!cStargame---c

WAYNE· Lori Rath,a senior guard on the Wayne State women's
basketball team, will compete inthe District 11 AII-5tar game on

'Tuesday, March ·19 in Hastings.
Rath will play for the East team in the all-star game, which is

scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Rath is the only Wayne Sta.te piayer competing in the all-star

game· since NCAA regulations prohibit underclassmen to partici
pate. The other district schools will be.~~llding~elected. players to
participate.

Rath led the teani in scoring this season with a 13.3 per game
, average. She Was a three-year letter. winner in basketball· and also

participated in softball at Wayne State. She is an exercise science
major at Wayne State and is the daughter of Bill and Mary Rath of
Omaha.

Schnitzler advanced to contest
-r,~ WAYNE· Mary Schnitzler will compete in the NAIA National Free
Throw Shooting Contest during the NAIA National Women's Bas
ketball Championships March 16-20 in lackson, Tenn.

Schnitzler, a freshman gUijrd on the Wayne State women's bas·
ketball team, won the' District 11 free throw shooting contest by
hitting 2'1 of 25 shots. The national contest fe'atures shooters from
each district with the top four advancing to a final.
--SChnltzTerisarresnmai,-(orthe Wlldc-ats<llTdplayed-lnI3 games
this season, averaging 12.9 points a game. She led the Wayne State
te~am at the. free throw line, hitting 51 of 62 for 82 percent.

Twenty-four "s'enior citize'ns
bowled at Melodee' Lanes on
Tuesday, March 6. The Swede

"Hail.'l}i_leam defe.ated the
Clarencj! Beck team with scores of
5,372,5,168. High series and
games were bowled by Lee Tiet
gen, 521-180; Charles McDermott,
520·192; Duane Creamer, 513
186; Buss Schroeder; 510-191;
John Dall, 488,175; Richard Car·

,:-----man~-41a."l86;-limSturmr463.202;-'
Harry Mills, 445.175; Winton
Wallin, 445'163; Warren Austin,
445.155; Swede. Hailey, 434-156;
V~rl1 Harder, 429'185; Gordon
Nurenberger, 420·159; Da.le Gut·
sh~1I 420,142; Willard Wiltse, 417'
145.. ,

Twenty-o.~e'" ,seniqr ,citizens
bowled at Melodee: Lanes on
Thursday, March 8. The 'Darrell
Powley Jearn def~ated .thrVem
Harder team. with. scores of 4,936
4,889. High series a.ndgames w~re
bowled by Duane Creamer,' S12·
2Q7;Dartell Powley,518.180;
Norm~n" Anderson, ,497-197;
Charles t.-!cDermott,· 490-189; .D.ale
~utshall, 486.191; Winto.n Wallin,
482.)71; Gordon Nure"berhger;'
479.176;aichardCarman~·47B·
17.6;_.Ch,!rles Denesia, 463-194;
'John Dall, 451·165; Harold ..Stipp,
'4'C5.155;.Swede .Hailey, ,441.157;
Art Brum!11ond, 439-159.



COLLECTIONS
·BANK$·.MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHEC<KS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375-4609

'Farm Sales .Home Sales
.Farm Management

·HABROGK·
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 68733

Phon.: 402-695·2714
.....nlf lhibrock

Hebr•• Uc ec1 Appr.".

Located in .Vak..c.
Building & Home Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, HE
375·2035

D& DPEST
CONTROL

'" EXT.
Delils or Patsy Dimmick

-·At, 1, Box'168'-'~
Phone li05.565-31 01 or

, 712-277·5148

Tired 01 Garbage Clutter from
Ovenurned Garbage Cans?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
II you have any prob'lems, call

us at 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

"'i·:·:··L:':"<\7:.

:========~WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

102 MAIM.T~ LUth.,.erk
WAYNE lItH ".,_Ir

~'N)'-""": w.=~.~.

~
'-' km.~,

Q. .. ..' QIUl::;"~~ .t
,.' " ... a.._at Prlc~.

KATHOL

Publishers' .
Perspective .. '
By Gary and Peggy Wrllht

MAX

KEITHJECH·
INSURANCE AGENCY

.3M.'=.........
. '

8tate National
lnsuranc;e A8eQcy.,
~ ". pret.n & ..",10. ,_I_ur."o. _ .....
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
_Work 375·4888 Home 37_5-1400

Certified Public
'Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

·Commerclal .Residentlal
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375'·2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 your n••d. CBII:

• 375-2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr.... ·INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 Main

G~ORGE PHELPS
Ce flied Financial· Planner
41 Main Wayne 375·1848

·.im.
NlAmeI'lCo1l1Ex:nss~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE68784

Dennis E. Otte
Office: 14021 287.2687
Home: 1402) 375·16114-

H'IKES
AUTOM'OTIVE .SERVICE

oMjJer • 111_ R.,.I,.

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::;:"f-~:c..""''',~,,"'''.!k'''-'''~'~'''''::!'I':''''lr
oM .,... WrMIuw l.mce. ~Qe"..rTI....

411 Msln. Street Wsyne
PHO~E' 3'75.~38i1WAYNE

FAMII,Y PRACTICE
GROUP. P:C.

WIllis L, WI.eman, M,D.
"ames A. Lindau;M,D;·

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 375-1600:
Hau... Mdndey·Frldllll' 8-12 &

1:3~:30. ''''';'rd.~ 8-12

BENTHACK·
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
.BenJamln Martin. M.D.

Gary West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375.1444

Chorus~ from George Frideric HJn
del's Messiah; "Kryie, Part III' and
"Dona Nobis Pacem, ~ from the
Mass in 8 Minar by lohann Sebas
tian Bach; and "He Watching over
Israel," from Felix ,Mendelssohn's
Elijah.

While the students are on the
UN-L campus for rehearsals prior to
the performances, the-high-school
students will shadow UN-L stu
dents for a day to tour classrooms
and other facilities.

DR:! GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
1~fo Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave,

Norfolk, Nebraska

'MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE' CARl;

Dr. Larry :.M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

ages each m'ember of the audi·
ence to address his or her own
concerns and institts the certainty
that one does make a difference in
the world.

Musical selections. for the stu·
dent chorus include: "Hallelujah

An identical concert will occur
at 2 p.m. on Sunday, March 18.
Both concerts are sold out, but
waiting lists for tickets have been
established. Those :interested in
being placed on the waiting list
should call the Ued Center box
office at (402) 472-4747 or 1-800
432-3231 Monday through Friday
from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Because the inhabitants of "Real
Town" are aware of both the
threat and the potential of the nu·
clear age, they know world survival

WAYNE
.VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E; KOEBER 900 Norfolk Avenue
OPTOMETRIST 402/371.3160

313 Main St. Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE GIS GOAd M0

'~============~I enera urgery: .. ams, ..,r 1'l\CS;D:F:11ehner, M:D·.-;-fA'CS:-PiiOi'"
FAMILY VISION atrles: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo

men' Berg, M.D, FAAFP; Family Prac-e ENT ER lice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; W. Handke, M.D.;

Q , 't & C 't W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
ua , y ,omp e e M.D. Internal Medicine; W.J. te.ar,

Vision Care M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
81-8 Ave. E Canganelli, M.D.

Wisner, Nebraska Satolilio Clinics - Pi~rce-Madisol1'Stanton

~29~3558

Students from this area who will
be singing in the choir indude
Melissa Eckhoff, Lanette Green,
Heather Thompson and Benjamin
Wilson, all of Wayne. Amy Adkins,
laurel, will also be singing with the
one of the choirs. .

and lutheran Brotherhood Branch
8212, and is sponsored by the Ec
umenical Campus Ministry. There is
no admission charge for the per·
formance, + but donations may be
made at the door.

"Real Town" entertains, inspires
and instructs. By focusing on solu·
tions and delivering a refreshing
point' of view, ~Real Town" encour·

two choruses'with a combfned 360
voices. The Lincoln Symphony Or
chestra and t~e Omaha Symphony
Orchestra will accompany the
choral groups. .

_CO_PY PAP.ER.
WON'T EVER BE

THIS. CHEAP AGAIN!
ONLY

A Prqud Booster ofWayne-earroll High School

llJ,.WEsrcOMMUN/CATlONS@
...Ma.kin9,tll! .11l0stot!ou'-f!lfle:~

How my Wayne-Carroll experience helped me
preparefor life a,fter high school graduation:
'Wayne:Carroll provided me with a solid background in
science arid mathematics which allowed me to major in
chemistry at UN-L and go on for a PhD in chemistry. Eng
lish courses In high school were also valuable as writing
skills are important for all college courses."

ib.
Marvin MartIn Hansen ~..,.,.",/

Yearqfgraduation: 1980 .-¥W- ~

Per Ream ~.8 1/2 x 11 - White - 20#

·Mustbe purchased.'ln 10 I ream quantities
·Cash and carry ~nly ·Whlle supply lasts

Current Status & Honors: Marvin Is employed as a
senior organic chemist at Eli LUly and Co., Indianapolis.
Ind.. In the research and developmenl division. He re
ceived his BS In chemistry with highes.t distinction In
May 1984 from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, and

-his PhD in organiC chemlstyYin May 1989 from the Uni
versity of California-Berkeley. His honors and awards
include National Science foundation Graduate Fellow
ship (9/84-8/87); Superior Scholar/Chancellor's Schol
ar, University of-Nebraska (5/84); Regent's Scholarship.

'-Universlty-of Nebraska (8/81··5/84);.David Scholarship,_
University of Nebraska (8/80-5/81); Phi Beta Kappa; and
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sigma Freshmen Hono
raries.

AREA - A waiting list has been
established for tickets to the dedi
cation' concert for the main
auditorium of the Ued Center for
Performing Arts. The concert is
scheduled for .8. p,.m. Saturday,
March 17 at the Lied Center on
the University of Nebraska~Uncoln

campus.

The concert, the All Nebraska
Choral and Orchestral Festival with
conductor Robert Shaw, features

WAYNE - Rosa Burke Perez will
present her one-woman, three·act
play 'Real Town: A Parable of Hope
for the Nuclear Age' Thursday,
March 22 at 8 p.m. in the
Brandenburg Education Building's
Ley Theatre at Wayne State Col
lege.

This presentation is funded by
the Nebraska Humanities Council

Perez to present one-woman play 'Real Town'March 22
is possible and up to them. And
because audiences experience
themselves as real~life counterparts
to these inspiring protagonists,
they emerge from "Real Town"
with expanded vision, sh'arpened
focus, renewed strength and re~

generated energy - thereby en·
hancing their own efforts to save
the planet.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

UNO~ED

~GRADUATE

. . .

Obit1larie$~ ~_..........'7'"""~~~"""""--'--; ~"'-';"

Sophie Barner
. Sophie Ba,ner, 88, of Wayre diedTh~rsday, March 8. 1990 at Provi·
dence Medical Center in Wayne. . .'. ' .

Services will be held Monday, March 12 at 2 p.m. 'at Redeemer
L~theran Chure.h in Wayne. The Rev. Frank. Rothfuss officiated. Visitation

. was scheduled for .9 a'.m. to 9 ",.ni:both Saturday and' Sunday,. March'10.. .
and 11 at the Schumacher Funeral Home jn Wayne.. Odelia Looerg, the'daughter of Michael and Elizabeth ·Neiers Hosch,

Sophie. Johanna Barner; the daughter of Bernhard and Bertha'Koester' was born Nov. 7, ..1907 at Farley, Iowa and moved to Randolph when she
~Gr~nei':was·:bom·Aug'c.lSdc901. ·on..a,farm..southeast of.Wayri••-Shecat_.~...was-a.chil~She.was.baptized ..and.coniirtlleclat~St ..f.rancis Catholic Churc~h~"·~_...._"",=""=",,_,,;,,_,,,,..JU

tenaed rural school in Wa)lAe'-CQ.unty.-SRe~i:fFed Bamer en Ian: .lid .attelldec! St. Francis Cathohc. School In .Randolph. She married.. . I ." .
4'3~, ~92.3 at her parents home. The cou'ple farmed in the Wayn'e'arid . Reynold Loberg on Nov". 24, 1931 at St. Francis Catholic' Church in Ran- A special feature in The Wayne Herald makes its deb~t elsewhere on

WinSide ~reas for 41 years, retiring to Wayne in 1964. While residing'In dolph. The couple farmed in the Carroll area until retiring to Wayne in this page. Simply.titled 'Honored Graduate;' thi~ new item promotes past·
the WinSide area, she ",as a member of the'Trinity Lutheran Church, the 1983. She wa:s a founding member of the Way Out Here Club. She was a . students of Wayne Carroll High School. . I
Trinity Ladies Aid and the Center Circle Club. She was a member of the member of St, Mary's Catholic Church and Altar Guild in Wayne. The idea was conceived by a group of school patrons -interested in
Redee",!~r Lu~he~an Chur~h in Wayne. . .. '., pUbliciZing achievements of former studentS whol now are s~ccessful in the

Survivors mclude two sons, LeRoy Barner of Wakefield and Darrell Surv,vors I~clude her husband, Reynold Loberg of Wayne; four sons, 'real world' and who attribute (at least some of) their current success to .
Barner of Wayne; fourda~ghters, Mrs. Clifford (Leoma) Baker of Wake~ Vernon Lober~ of Randolph, Harold Loberg and RaYmond Loberg of Car- the very positive educational training or experiences they received while
field, Mrs. Robert (Linda) Pa~1 of Wakefield; Mrs. Wayne (Lavon) Moes of roll and ~elv~n LoberQ of Laurel; two da~ghters, Esther Coble and Betty attending WHS in their 'formative' years. . ., .
Osmond and Mrs. Darrell (Shirley) Troutman of Lincoln; 21 grandchildren; BloomqUist, Doth of Lmcoln; 29 grandchildren; 31 great grandchildren; The entire school comm~nity rightfUlly deservb to be pro~d of its edu
28 great grandchildren; three brothers, Ernest Grone of Wayne, Edward one brother, ,Fr~nClS Hosch of Ackley, low";'and two sisters, Mrs. Joe cational system. The endless list of successf~1 grad~ates serves as living
Grone of Wayne and Arth~r Grone of Winside' three sisters Emma Grone (LaVerne) Bon'e,":"tz of Ackley, Iowa and Mrs: Herbert (Marceline) Harrison testimony thatthe system not only works b~t is flourishing. Inde~<;f.·tbe
and Mary Scott of California and Mrs. Richard (Alice) Breitkr~utz of Wisner;· of Stockton, Caltf. " . system is producing ,some of the highest level professionals in many facets
nieces. a_nd nephews. . . . She was preceded in death by her parent~s, two brothers two sisters of the American economy. '.-.

She was preceded in death.by her p~rents, husband in 1980, one son, one grandson:and one great grandson. " .Success means different things to different people and over the course.
three grandsons~ one brother and .four Sisters. Honorary pallbearers were Norma Loberg, Elaine Menke, Norma of this Honored Graduate feature read'ers will see the full gamut of ways

Pallbearers w,lI t1e Kim Bak~r, RIC Barner, Darren Barner, Alan Paul, Tad Hansen, Loretta Baier, Vi Arp, Joy Magnuson and Betty Rohlff. former WHS students have achieved 'success' in adulthood. ,
Barner, Brent Troutman, Galen Moes, Mark Moes, Keven Moes and Brtan Pallbearers were Paul. Loberg, Kimberly Daffin, Melvin Loberg Jr., Jef- Numerous local businesses have given their financial support to this
Moes.. .... ~ _.. ..... . .. ... _ .... ferey Loberg, .Ran. Schreibe[ and Nicole Bloomquist. p~oject. Also, a s.election committee has bee~ established t<;> choose. who

~---~Bu-n-al-~lllb.e In, the GTeen~ood -Cemetery In Wayne With Sctiumadler BUrial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu- Will be fea~ured In .the newspaper from .the IIs.t ~f nominatIons recelveq/
Funeral Horne In charge of arrangements. neral Home in charge of arrangements. , ,_~_~_~~..~hIS select~on process as pure as pOSSible members lJ'~ the.-selec-

, , ---- .- tion co~mittee will remain anonymous. -- "-- - --

W· •t • I· t' t bI· h d f In future newspaper columns we will explain more about this Honored

....._~~ ~I- -I·ltg--~ 'I-S~-_-e-S' -a- .-'1 S- -e- . . 'o-r'" 'C'O'n"c'e'rt ·Graduate program. Topics to be addressed.include:_1) criteria.and the. '101 process of nominating a former WHS student and; 2) what happens after
a' person is selec;ted. _

;\s each issue of the newspaper features a different individual from yet
another field of erideavor it will become more and more apparent to
re~ders what a wide range of positive educational experience is 'avaifablE7
at WHS.

The next time you drive by the high school, look up at. the outdoor
sign. While one side of the, sign lists a schedule of events, the other side
usually displays a saying which offers some sort of advice useful in every
day life. As you consider this Thought of the Day and the riumerous suc
cess of Wayne Carroll High School students, ',t is evident the lo.cal educa-
tional system practices what it preaches. '



Hay":':will discuss various water
treatment methods al.the Gliard
ing Water Quality Seminar spon
sored by the Wayne Agribusiness
Council at Wayne State College on
March. 15 at 1:30 p.m. Hay's pre
sentation will be. one of eight sub
jects .relateO to water quality dis
cussed by water experts.

an response to the growing con
cern over drinking water quality,
manufacfurers now offer a large
array of prodycts that promise to
make the water safe" or' "pure."
The consumer often is not sure if
the equipment is necessary or if
the equipment will actually remove
the undes'lrable chemicals:--s'aid
Hay.

BROWNIES
--T1ff..ny-Ahrer.holtz,--Tr..cy-.Nelson,~E-mII>:.. Schwedhelm.---Carol-.-. 
Long, Aile.. Wills, Amy H..ncock,Shannon, J..eger, Eric.. Conner,
Jennifer Jaeger,Amand... P..ulsen, ,Mlk..'el~ Bleich, Heather Aul-
ner, st..cy Magwlre, Jennifer Petersen, Crystal Jensen, He..ther
Rabe and Amanda Pelersen. Leader:. C,athy Hollgrew. Not
present: L1nds..yFaussone, M"III',,-~n Cub~ls ..nd C..ndace J..eg-
er. , ,. .

It Is Our Pleasure To Pa>1 Tribute
. To The Leaders andParticl~antslnThe

Winside Girl Scout Prqgram •

Winside Stop Inn Oberlb'sMarket
Winside Bank Ray's'!Locker
Member FDIC Terry !kMi'keThies

.Winside Motor Hay Mf)vingk
Winside Grain BaU"g

& Feed . Schun;.acher
Farmel's(ooP'Funeral Hom~ .' .
.Pllger and Winside wa~e.·J1ourel - C._II • Winside .

0it-I&tJatU/eei
IIrvei 11-17t)

JUNIOR TROOP 179 .
Sixth gr..de: Denise Nelson, Jessie.. Holmsledt, Jessie.. J..eger,
Krlsty Oberle (not present), Monic.. Sievers, Tin.. Sievers, Kelll
Bock (not present) ..nd Cory Faussone (not present). Fifth
gr..de: M..ggle C..llop. Fourth gr..de: M..rl.. Miller, Connie V..n
Houten, Jenny W..de, Mindy Janke, Kim Oberle (not present) ..nd
D..nnlk.. J..eg~r. Leader: Peg Eckert. Asslst..nt leader: Pat MIII-

~r:~ -"

normal temperatures continue to
prevail, producers should aim tp
ward the early side of the planting
date range or March 25. If oats are
being used as a nurse crop for al
falfa, planting should be delayed
10 to 14 days to minimize 'freeze
damage to the legume, Moomaw
said. Also, preparaflon of a firm
seedbed is especially important for
small seeded legumes.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Jerry K. Starks, (count I) no
valid registration; (count II) oper
ating motor'vehicle during :suspen
sion or revocation.

State of" Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Wendy K. King, minor in
possession.

Wayne, plaintiffs, against DeVonna
C. Wegner, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jay Bruna, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Tracy lamb, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against lisha Grone, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Deana J. Whistler, dis
missed.

nifer Schaffer and Kim Hurlbert.
Guests March 4 in the Simpson
home to honor Erin were Mrs.
Betty Russman of Bancroft and Mr.
and Mrs. Denis Frese of Pender.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
ieft Jan. 17 and went to Florida
where they spent 1.0 days and
then went to Rockport, Texas
where they vacationed, returning
home March 6."

Mrs. Alice Davis and Mrs. Alice
Wagner went to Uncoln March 3.
Mrs. Davis visited her mother, Mrs.
Fred Maurer, and Mrs. Wagner
spent the time with daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Blatt and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Marsh. They returned
home Monday.

~
!FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i Main Bank 31-1 Main street Wayne, NE
Dri'v'e·In and ATM 7th and Main

" ' '. Telephone: 375-2525 'Member of FDIC

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska and City of.

Brett E. Barnes, Norfolk, speeding,
$30; Maureen M. Marisch, Spald
ing, speeding, $30; Sandra J. Leu,
NorfCllk, speeding, $50; Merlyn D.
Rauss, Wayne, speeding, $30; Dale
R. Gilyard, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, $15; Lance J. DeWald,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Shirley L.
Brockman, Wayne, speeding, $30;
James E. Altringer, Fargo, N.D.,
speeding, $30; Shannon R.
Wledenfeld, Hartington, speeding,
$30; Christine A. Wilbur, Wake
field, speeding, $SO; Wesley. B.
Richert, Lincoln, speeding, $30;
Rodney A.. Patent, Rancj6lph,
speeding, $15; Mark A. Meyer,
Wayne, speeding, $15.

years, according to' research find
ings. Grain test weight averaged ">

two to three poun"ds per bushel
higher when oats were planted by
April 1. These results apply
throughout southeastern Ne
braska, Moomaw said.

For northeast Nebraska, March
25 to April 5 is the best rime to
plant small grains when soil condi
tions permit, he added. If above

March 2 evening guests in the
George Jorgensen home to honor
the hostess' b·lrthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Jorgensen, Alyda, Adam
and Aaron of Wayne, Mrs. Kathy
Hochstein and '_ Kari, Kammie,
Chastity and Ch'ad 'Billhelmer and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Milligan..

Erin Simpson was honored for
her eighth birthday-with a roller
skating party at the Wakefield
Roller Rink,on March 2. A slumber
party was held at the Ed Simpson
home following the skating party.
Those at the skating party were
Laura Neil, Chris Junek, R,yan Hank,
Joseph Paustian and Lyndi Tietz.
Those who were also at the skating
party 'and slumber ''party were
Nicole Owens, Beth loberg, Jen-

seeding exists.
Oats, barley and spring wheat

are the earliest planted spring
crops -in northeast Nebraska, ac
cording to Moomaw. He added
that the long term oat date of
planting studies at Lincoln showed
that oats respond, favorably to
early planting. Oats planted be-\
tween March 20· and April 1 pro
duced maximum yield 28 of 34

ing, $15; David Ellsworth. Seefus,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, speeding,
$30; Martin A. Griffith, Norfolk,
speeding, $50; Mark A.
Eggink,Norfolk, speeding, $100;
JulieAnn M. lesser, PiercET, \speed~
ing, $30; Cory R. Thomsen, Wake·
field, nO valid registration, $25;
Gerald R. Monk, Pierce, no valid
registration, $25; Je.rmtter-M.
Liebig, Allen, speeding, $50; Clark
D. Cull, Omaha, speeding,$30;
Lonnie L. Borg, Wayne, 'speeding,
$15; Brian E. Moore, Wayne,
speeding, $30; J6hn B. Addison,
Wayne, speeding, _$50; Jolin J.
Kruse, Blair, speeding, $30; Kristie
F. Aljets, Wayne, speeding, $15;
Nicole K: Ochsner, Benkelman,
speeding, $15; Dennis L. Cooper,
Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $30;

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fifteen' Senior 'Citizens met at

the fire. hall Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN took blood
pressure-'readings. A-thankc you 'card
was read from Lloyd Texley. Mr.
and _Mrs. Artnur Cook were prize
viinners at _cards. A cooperative
lunch was serv~.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie~Schno'Or will
host the afternoon of cards today'
(Monday).

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler hosted
a luncheon Tuesday afternoon to
honor the birthday of her sister,
Mr.s. Bessie Nettleton of Carroll.
Guests were Mrs. Nettleton, Mrs.

JamesF.Nissen
Presidenr

ITthe first thing you NeboohBankersASlCCiaJion

__<!Q..~t!I YOU!..IIl()I!~yjs~ke _~.
. .•. .. .'. . itto your hometown Nebraska bank, you're not

alone. Most Nebraskans have an established account at alocal bank. Chances are, you'
learned the value ofalifelong re1<itionshipwith ahometown banker from your parents:
Over the years,you'vegotten to knowthe people atyourbank. You know you can depend
on them. Yourbank will always be there to serVe you withfriendly,personaLservice no
matt~rwnat youdinancial needs.s..-._

You can take thatto thebank.
I

AREA - Producers would' rather
have wet fields in early March than
dry ones, according to University of
Nebraska' Agronomist Russell
Moomaw, of tl)e Northeast Re·
search and Extension Center in
Concord. Since fields are dry, how
ever, and" air temp~ratures are
presently above normal, farmers
are beginning to wonder when the
best planting dates for early spring

Wi..sicle·NiW$ The Wayae Herald, Monday, "a.... U, 199J6
1)"b'~~.Jaeget' . --.....--.....-_---..........,;--t--.-,......_-_---_----..,............ IAI t'" . ... f'" :.' f'
~04 chilq.in the family ",howiU be prom com~ittee meeting tamar. SCHOOL. CALENDAR IlvCler con OIfJ"no,on
A,..EIUCANlEGION ~ming.tokinger9artennext faU, rOINC!J.!esd~y)inthe high school . Monday, March 12: School

·Slxteenmembers of the Roy please conta~t·thesthool,at.286'libr~ry.at 7:~0 p:m. All parents of . board. meeting; 7:3Q. p.m., ele' f·o be·.·.. ~O··CUS·· ·M··'.0'·i.·
li

.· ..c···h· 1··S.:
Reed Am!'J;iQriJ;.ggiQn .Pgsl 252 4466. Th~y wlU n~ed the following juniors and 1enlorsare encouraged mentary library. .
met Tuesday.with Path vite.com·, information:. parent~s·nam.,·. and to .atten~l. ". Tuesday, March 13: Third

'manderJerry Pospishilandcom, address,child'sn,ameand .birth, CA~.krTEGI.RLSCO.UTS grade class,centennial dress day. , .
monder Dean Mann presiding. . date, Round·up schedu.les and m, ~I.a'.rilyn Mors.e, . leader i . m. et ""ednesday,' March '14: Bank AREA. Reports of' groundwater Therel are some· key questions

.,Robert Jensen gave thesetre-.. formation wW be ~ent' later in MongayWith.fourCadette Girl fundraising ends. contamination.-,have raised many which must be asked such as "what
tary'sreportand Dan laege, gave " March. ..' Scoutsat th.~ fire.hall_The)iworked Thursday, March 15: No concern~ aboi'lt the safety of chemicalsaretontai~ed in the

·· .. ·-.--the lJ'easu,er~s.~~-<ti~-£NI()\f-<:ITtZENS --- 'o~pdsrers-foT"trreti?i'onU'Own scbool elementary ~s"'ch"'o~o'4I~.cdlI]ri!OnJ<JkiLOng..water..s.u:pplies".b(ltjLpublJc=drinking.)olateLWblclr)llil}1C·be"harm,--
#' naife was. completed that. will, be Approximately 25 senior citizens Badge'. All. cpokie money is to be parenteteacher. conferences;' dis· 'and· private says DeLynnHay, Wa- ful?' Hay says that .art iridependent-
tak~naround t,?,:"n. soon by the met Mon.day for a, noon potluck. turned in this week. trict speech at Beemer. terResources Specialist with the chemic~1 laboratory is the
Legion and AUXiliary m~mbers'as Carps were played afterwards .. The Saturday, March 17: Confer- University of Nebraska Cooperative preferre<i source to obtain an ari-
partof a.block grant application. . next meeting will betod'ay For Girl Scout Sunday on March ence band clinic at Wausa High Extension. sw~r to ~his question.

A mCltlon was made and passed (Monday) at the village a.uditorium l',·the gi,lswere to have a potluck School, concert for the public at 5
tCl help. sponsor a su,,:,mer .boys at., 2 p.m. nee blood pressure dinner at" Mrs. Morse'shO'l~\e. p.m. . ." .. Public water supplies are tested . A~otti,er important. considera·
baseball,tea~.T_heteglonwill be che(:ks wiHbe taken. Wendy Morse served treats. Bryan Deck ce.lebrated his 11th on a regular basis and .must meet t,onlS to; validate that the products
celebratmg Its birthday on Thurs- Shawna Holtgrew, reporter. birthday on March 4 with roller federal and state safe drinking wa- have be~n tested by an indepen-
d~y, March 15. with a 6:30pcm. PARENT-TEACHER skating and pizza in Norfolk. Joining ter criteria. On the other hand, dent testing agency like the Na-
potluck. dinner forall.Legionnaires, CONFERENCE ~. BEAR CUB SCOUTS him were Shawn Magwire, Jaime says Hay, there are no require- tional Sanitation Foundation or the
Auxilia,y "lembers.and, their Winside parent-teachel confer- The Bear Cub Scouts met Tues- Holdorf, Robert Wittler and Dustin ments for private water supply Water Quality Association. If the
spouses. .. '. ences will be held-Thursday, 'March day with lea!:lerJoni 'Jaeger at the Topp. Bryan'sacllJal birthday}'las testing. Consequently, individuals equipment has been tested by one

The next Legion meeting wH!. he 15, There will be. no school that fire hall. They worked on their March 3 when his family and some with private wells are r.esponsible of these:.groups Hay thinks that
Tuesday, April 3 at 8 p.m. day in, either the elementary or "spending money well" lesson by friends "joined him at his home. A for testing their own water supplies the consumer~an feel safe in
KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP' high school. Conferences will be playing monopoly, leke Brummels .hobby cake. was baked and served and selecting treatment equip~p:G'lchasirig the equipment if water

Winside kindergarten round-up. scheduled from' 12:30,4:30 p.m. served heats'. by h'" IiiO!fji'r. Bryan is the son of ment when needed. treatment is necessary.
will be April·3 .. 1f you have moved .. and from 5:30'9 p.m. The next meeting willbe today ._Jlc>d~~:L."!,dPatty Deck. He. has
into. ffie. dlStnct recently orkn'ow of -l'osrp'RO~-- ---.'-- (Monday) afte,-' school. "Sleven two sisters, Melyssa and Michelle,
someone who has and the~e is a ~here, will --bf> a .parents post Rabe will. bring treats. -age 3.

Carroll News.
. Mrs" Edward Fork "'"""'--'---.....,---'----------------"---------.....,---

585'48%7 Phyllis Frahm and M·,s.·Merlin
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Nettleton of Norfolk and Mrs., Mur
ray Leicy of Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sellin of Lex~
~ington and Mrs. Neva McFadden of
Randolph were March 1 evening
guests in the Mrs. Phyllis Iiamm
home.

Tami J~nkins, who attends the
State of .Missouri University at
Kirksville, came March 2 to spend
until March 11 with herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins. Marcb
supper guests in the Jenkins home
Were John Jef'}kins of Houston, Mo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Tonjes of Pen
der, Mrs. lita Jenkins of Wayne,
Marie Bring of Carroll and Tami
Jenkins.

Wayne County. Court. ~-----_----
Real estate

March 7 - Thomas Lee Smith
to Dennis C. and Karen A. Hansen,
lots 3 and 4. in block 5 of Bressler
and Patterson First Addition to
Winside. D.S. $12.

March 7 - lois Temme to
Lawrence J. and Blanche L. Back·
strom, the west half of the south·

~est-quarte,~~-3,-I).k+9lh--

Traffic fines
Gregory A. Macke, Stanton,

speeding, $50; Dan L. Spahr,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Paul. J.
Pack, Lincoln,. speeding, $50; De
Wayne D. Bates, Norfolk, speed
ing, $100; lohn T. Hoesing, Carroll,
speeding, $50; Shellyn K. Darcey,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Trisha J.
Meyer, Pilger, speeding, $50;
David R. Borcham, Obert, speed·

-Tips offered
. Agronomist offers suggestions on time to plant crops
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I
Godfather's Pizza
Zaclf'Propa~e
Wayne Vet~rlnary Clinic
Johnson'sFliozen Foods
Benthack C~lnlc
st-oltenb~rg.Partners
Frt!drlckso~ 011
ERAPropel1Y Exchange
Jammer p,,~wgraphy
FlrstUnlt~d.Methodlst·
Church'j .' ...

The Diamond Center
. Four In Ha~d : .,
Wayne- Spotting Goods

I

'I

First National Agency
Schaefer's·· Maytag
Cbarlle'$Refrlgeratlon k,
Appliance Sales k Service

Magn\lson Eye Care '
Heikes Automotive
Koplin's Auto'Supply
N.E. Nebraska Rt)cket
KTCH.1·
wayn.Heraldk Miuketer
Tom's BodySJaop .. . .
Nebraska~~loral&:.Gifts
.FletcherFa~rn-$ervic"e·..
Griess Rexall:', '..

-. . .' '.,.-, ..

Brownie Troop #304 ..!
Front row, left to right: ,Sara Ellis, Dana VandeVelde, Beth Sperry, Amy Magnuson and Amanda
Hansen. Middle row: Lindsay Woehler, Caitlin Blaser, Erin Mlla"der,. Emma' ,Raasch, Lindsay Ed
wards and Khrlstlne Hoehsteln•. Baclrrow:-AshleyWalton;-Dard--BarghbIz;-Mi>IIy-MuIr,-Dlane Von
Seggern, Heidi Dickes and Heather Walton. Assistant Leader: Viola Raasch. ~Isslngleaders:Lisa
Lund, Rand)' Ranier andlennlfer Mulally~' ~L _

i
:1

~1

~
l

.~
,J

Brownie Troop #190 . -. '. .-- . --~--- j
Front row, left. to right: lesslca Leighty, !Wolly Rose, Monica Boehle, Mallssa Fredrickson and A.sh-1.'
ley Williams. Middle row: Emily Lutt, Cody Mrsny, Sarah Sperry, Shannon lohnson and Megan j
Weber. Back row:. Danlka Schuett, Stace Foehern, Courtney Kloster, Alyson Powers and Erin Arne- ~
son. Leaders: Kim lones, Catherine Williams, Erika Fink and Terry Lewon. t

"1
\1,

. -J
Cadet' Troop #145 .. . ... .... '.. '.·t
sarah'B.laser~- A.. m.

y
Ehrhard. t, Tammy Teac.h -a-lia.~Ma."rY~EW~..g. t''.'Leader: Carmen Ekdahl. . ,

"

,~-lg(}{)fktMerl -···1
'1

Senior Troop #~43
Left to right: Cheri McDonald, Deanna Nichols, Shelly Upton,
Tracy McFarland and Tara Nichols. Leader:. Ilene Nichols. Mlss

- -lng:MlssyEchoff, Tera VandeVelde,. Stacy Woehler. and Laura
Bauermelester.

Morris Machine Shop
Clarkson Service
Doescher Appliance
Hardee's
Huel's Beauty Shop
The 4th Jug
Kaup's TV
IVIr.Mltchell'sStynng. Salon
Max. Kathol CPA "
Office Connection
p",c 'N' Save .... '.

"State National Bank
!Wembe~ FD.IC

,Surber's'· Clothing .'.

~/ I

,..~-

Wayne Auto Parts
Schumacher 'Funeral Home
Wayne, Lau~,"Carroll.- Winside
Wayne Care,lCentre
Co....plete Computers
Pamida
Logan Valle)llmp.
First National Bank-'
Member FDIC

BUI's .G.W.
Sav"Mor' Pha"-macy '.
Wayne .VI$lol1.Center
State Natlol1ill Insurance
Midwest L.and '

It Is Our Pleasure to Pay Yr,lbute to th.n.:eaders and Pa~tlcipants In the-Wayne Girl Scout Program

Brownle-'Froop~#-192--- -- ----------
Front row, left to right: Amy Hall, Sarah Dorcey, Abbie Dledlker, Elizabeth Bruns, Sarah Burga
nek and Heidi Headley. Middle row: Tara Hart, lesslca Raveling, Crystal Kaup, Halley Daehnke,
lillian Fleer, Becky Fletcher and lennlfer Edwards. Back row: Tina Ruwe, Heidi lohnson, Melissa
Fluent, Lindsay Martin, Keely Aggers, Brandon Williams and Andrea lorgenson. Leaders: Cathe
rine Williams, Bonnie Fluent and Irene Fletcher. Missing: Gretchen Wilke.

. Troop#1?l Jr. Girl Scouts ..
Front row, left to right: Sarah Hekmatl, Gayle Olson, Carla Kemp, Dawn Bargholz and Liz Lindau.
Middle row: Leanne Higbee; Amanda Walton, Erin Ford, Melissa Ehrhardt, Heather Burganek and
Melissa. Wilber. Back row: Sara Hall, Megan Rose, )esslcaFord; Rachel Blaser, Katie McCue and
Shannon Kloster. Leaden: AmyVolcheck, Connie Hall, Deb Bargholz and Kyle Rose. Missing: Plya-
lIJ)ahlll, ._le,,"lfer Sch"efer, .1I~th,,-ny!ohl1!.0I1,_ Che..le~ral1,!t,..!"leneBru_naa l1d.LIz_~rea",e..... _

Daisy Troop #425
Front row, left to right: Shawn Ford, Amanda Ford and Heather
Headley. Middle row: Alyssa. Frlch, Kim Denklau and Bridget

__J)_orc<;y-"--Ba~k.ro""':'.Jo!o~-'!..M"nc~ •. K"tbl=" We~_t.--,Il.!!dldIlube!!"----~ _
dall, lamle Sharer and Laura sutton. Leaders: D'eannaNlchols,
Sandy Dorcey and Cheri McDonald.~lsslng:Laura Creamer, Sa-
rah Foote, Christina Cathie, Karl. Harder, Christine lones, Becky
Lance, lamle McNear and Andrea Simpson.

.' I
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NURSES

Interested 'applicants
please-contact----·

Personnel Director,
402·371·4880.

J LUTHERAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

1]
lIIt 2700 NORFOLK AVENUE

;-r BOX 869

; .., NORFOtK. NEBRASKA 68702·0869

I"~ (402) 371-4880

POSITION OPENING

REGISTERED

We; .vvon...and that means you win, too!
No· matter what Lanier copier you choose,

. you're assured of being on a winning team.
We're committed to bringing

.-youtheprQduGti:vi.ty.yOll-Ile€€i-
at a price you can afford, with

service and support you can
count on. For more details

on the award wit:tning 6010
--m:J,d our entire family. of

quality copiers,
talk to your
locaI Lanier

representative.

! ..

CAPITAL ·BUSINESS
SYSTEMS"IINC.

1-800~22JJ"'0604... .. . I· •

MIKE·SC()tT~

.J.,oCIl.1.,R.·e.·..·.p.·.·~·.·.r. e.se.~11.' ... at..iV~
,375-1626

• ... 1

Join our professional staff. Lutheran Community
Hospital accepting applications for full/part time
staff positions:
Hospice Coordinator
Surgery
Medical/Surgery
Renal Dialysis
Obstetrics

The WayneCountyPublicPo')'er Distri~tistaking ap
plications until Mar~h 20; (990, for' a responsible indi
vidual to: perform general repair. and maintenance on an
eleven-vehicle neet ranging from 3/4 to.n to 2 1/2 ton
·trucks, related hydraulic equipment and other power
equipment. Individual must· also have the physical
skills and. aptitude to maintain, clerk and· perform cost
,fc=unting..,n-·a-pel"pelual-i_Y-1'lf-line construc
tion' materials.
Base salary - $1800 'leT month.CoOlple,t,,_job- descrip,_
tion and application forms available upon request to:
Edward Schroeder, Manager, Wayne County Public Pow
er District, 303 Logan St., P.O. Box 350, Wayne, NE
68787, phone: 375-1360.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Position available for a Residential Manager.
Responslbie for delivery of residential services to adults
with mental retardation, Including hiring, training, schedul
Ing, monitoring and firing staff; malntalnlng_ residential fa
cilities; assuring finances of persons served -are In order;
planning recreational. activitIes; ,~nd. wrlth!,tf~tralnlng pro
grams. Requlre'rnents: 4 year degree In Human serv-Ices, Busi
ness Management, Personnel Development or Recreation; 2
years of experience In Human Service or Management, one
year In 8· supervisory role; ··valld driver's license. ·Coml)enSa
tion: 40 hours per week minimum, with some evening hours,
p~ld at $14,164.80 annually with heneflt package. Closing
date for ap,plfcatlons is March 23rd.
Contact: Kim Kanitz, Area Director, Region IV Services,
Box 97, 209 South Main St., Wayne, NE 68787. Tele
phone - 375-4884.

Region 'IV Is an equal, opportunity employer.

QUalifications: High school diploma, 2y~ secretarial experience.
one Year of· college or business· school preferred. Base salary:

. .$12.396.80 per year. 'Send letter of appli~ation and resume to: Dr.
Ronald A. Green, Executive Director, Region IV Office of Develop
mental Disabilities, P.O. Box 330, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Closing
date isMarch IS, 1990. . ~5
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DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Competitive wages.
Check US Out.

Please can or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON.
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON, WE
68733 .

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannla

LPN /RN
Part TIme / Full TIme.

Hours Nego~,
Excellent wages,

Approved Program to
Reinstate Expired

Licenses. Check us out.
Please can or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON.
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON,NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannla

'NURSES AIDES
Training Wlll
lJe PicWlded.

Part TIme / Full TIme'
All Shifts,

Competitive-wages.
Check Us Qut;

Please can or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON.
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON.NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannla

Data Pro selects the Lanier 6010
as the industry's best
low~volume:copier.

Aw8rd~winning quality runs in the family•••.
This award is a reflection on our enUre family of
copiers. Lanier offers an outstanding line of qUality
copiers with the most innovative and productive.
features available. And,. they all come with a
c!Jmponentthat can't ~e broken: O\lr Promise.

"co

Data Pro-publishers of Office Products
News-. and its office products evaluation
service recently put 74· copiers
from ·leadingmanufqcturers
through extensive hiuioiHm
evaluations. They
announced an
exclusive list of
copiers jJ-ldged
to be The Best
Overall. Lanier
6010 was the
only low-volume
unit in this elite
company to be
distinguisb~(Uorits .•.
outstanding overall perfoITIlance.

-?J1; THE LANmRCOPIER PROMISE' ?J1-
~. 1. $8% guaranteed up-ttme or yo~ money back for~
~ tJ>e t1mett'sdown. ... . '.. • .... . ~
~2 •. A free loaner U' your copier t. O\l.t of "".,.Ice for?J1
~ more than 8 .~o~ . .... . . . . ••.. .•. ~
?J1 .3~ An after-hol1r8•. taU-free helpltneto·.aeal.tyou w!tl> .. ?J1 .

?J1 ..~..or eme.rgencle.. . ..t f::.'."~ ..... . ...•.~..•
?J1 .. ". ··'i"'c;LoDoe~ ?J1
~' , . '. •. .. i Ezecuthoe'IT,Pre8tlIriDt ~-

--~

HELP WANTED
Restful.Knights is now taking
applkations'fot truck drivers.

Requircments: Must be at least
25 years old, valid Nebmska

CC drivers liecnse, and a
good drivingrccmd.

Apply in person at

Restful Knights
1810 Industrial Way, Wayne"

The Laurel Recreation
Program is taking

applications for a Pee
Wee Coach (ages

8-10), Girls Softball
Coach (5-18) and a
Baton Instructor.

Applications may be
sent to Craig Munson,

Laurel, NE 68745.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

A THANK you 10 Francis Haun, Don
Zeiss and Ron Carnes for their help and
the use of the high school. A special
thanks to the custodians for their efforts
at the high school and city auditorium
during our Wayne Recreation Basketball
tournament. The Wayne Recreation
Board. M12

GOVERNM ENT Seized vehicles from
$100. Corvettes, Chevys, PorS9hes and
other confiscated properties. For Buyers
Guide 1(800)448-2562 eXI. 3385. Also
open evenings & weekends. M12t2

FOR SALE: Macintosh SE Computer
with two disc drives. First $1500 or best
offer takes. Also available for complete
system 40 Meg HD and Printer. Call ESU
#1 and ask for Rod, 287-2061. M812

FOR SALE: Acreage with modern home
on Hwy. 9, North of Wakefield. Call 638
2511. MSI6

HELP WANTED: Donut maker' early
morning hours. 2 days a we'ek.
Approximately 8 hours per week. Apply at
Casey's General Store. M12tf

,
HELP WANTED 10r'.a",n· car.. work.
Contact Mike Lutt. 375-1398 or. 375,
4643. M8t2

COMPLE.l'E CLEA'NING' has one'
part-time. floor clea,ning opening in
·Wayne. Hours are Monday' and
Thursday, i7:00 pm .109'.30 pm, Sunday
S'OO pm to 11:00 pm. Wages are $4.00 to
$5.00 per hour. Call Monday Ihmugh
Friday, 1:00 prn to 4:00 pm all-800-658··
3216. M814

HELP POSITION' .OptNtN'G
. WANTED: Experienced truck driver, .2sWANtED Position opening for a Regional secrelar)'ifortheCentral Office of a
or older, DOT qualified 10 haul livestock, ~ik--PeJ~Ill!lGiS~lN.---~II-~lkCOJll1l~'Ly,.b~ntal,retanlatio1l1>ro~Der-Nebras

~itlo~~~W~~G;i1l S28:~~·. '~-"KSSEM~ ~JOb-du:{[es-wou1QJiiCIuQeclCj'kaj;lypmg;'lXXikkeeplng:iiiidgeiierat
HELl' WANTED:., Mill assistanl,' i', :';FABRICATIONAND management of the office. .

9xperience:wnning machinery helpful. PACKAGING. NO
~;~.~':i1i~·LTDFeedyard,Allen, NE.~~ EXPt:RIENCE

NECESSARY.
APPLY IN PERSON

'BETWEEN
9.A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRU:S
PENDER, NE 1.15

ATIENTION - HIRINGI Government
jQ~s: your .ma. $17,640 - $69,485:'Call

.. ····q-602-838·8885. EXT R 3215. M812

(8) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

More than 100 prizes
to be awarded:

U.S. Savings Bonds,
26' RCA SlereD T.V.,

My First Sonys
and 100 Lands' End

Children's. Backpacks
(custorn monogrammed

with the winners initials).

Deadline for all
legal notices to be
published by The

Wayne Herald Is as
follows: 5 p.m. Monday

for Th~~~ay'.paper
and 5 p.m. Thursday
for Monday'. paper.

WANTED

Olds' and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. Feb. 26, March 5, 12)
9dips

NOTICE
Estate,of Mildred Dangberg, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on February 21,

1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said, Deceased and that Sherree Dangberg
whose address is 1466 South Logan, D!lnver,
CO. 802.10•. has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their daims with this Court on
or before April 27, 1990, or be forever barred.
All persons .having a financial or property
interest in said estate may demand or waive
notice of any order or filing pe~taining to said
estate.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
STATI1i PF NE8RASKA )

}as.
COUNTY QF WAYNE )

Noti~ of IncOrporation' is her9i)y given:
1. 'The name of ~he Corporation is Tomp

!<ins Development, Inc.
2., The address of the Registered Agent is

East Highway 35. Wayne, Nebraska.
3.' The general nature of: I~e business- to be

transacted is to engage in the pUrchase, de
velopment, sLl~lvision,'and sale-of real estate
and to .transact any or all lawful business for
which ,Corporations may ge incorp9rated under
Section 21~2001 1021·20,134 of the Nebraska
Business Corpcirtation Act.
, 4. 'The amount of capital stock is
$10;000.OQ, consisting of 1,000 shares of
common' stock with a par value of $10.00 each.
When issued, said stock may be paid for in
money, property or in services.rendered 10 the
Corporation at i~ reasonable,and, fair value to
be deJermined by the, Bo-ardorrnrecfors:-The
Slock,shall be issued at such' times and under
such conditions as the incorporator or directors
of the Corporation and such officers as may be

-deslgria'tEKfoy them or the by'-lawssnalt deter- .
mine as' assets of value are transferred to the
Corporation.

5, The Corporation commenced on March
6. 1990,'and,the Corporation $haU have per
petual ex\stence.

6. The aHairs of-the C~~poration shall be
conducted by a Board of Directors, President,
Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer, and
such other officers and agents as may be des
ignated by the by-laws>

TOMPKINS DEVELOPMENT, INC.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(pub!. March 12, 19,26)
2 clips

NOTICE
ESTATE OF ELMER ECHTENKAMP, De·

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative haS filed a report 01 her admin·
Istration, a formal closing petition for complete
settlement for formal probate 01 the Will of said
Deceased, and for determination of inheritance
tax, which has, been set for hearing in the
Wayne County Nebraska Court on March 29,

_ 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Clerk of the County Court
Duane W. Schroeder ~
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. March 5, 12, 19)
- 1 clip

. WANTED: Nice2-3bedroon'l}!louse 10
rent, starting i~ APriI.ClIII37S-S210,

. MSt4

CaTot-B·'t:!mn'-Cind; --City Clerk
(Pub!. March 12)

BRANDON
BOWERS

··"·:·····1····· 'Sonot
Dan & Teri'

Bowers

Us•. this. opportunity. to capture your child's charm Ina
photogrsph .at our very special contest price. We Will enter
your child's plctll,e In the natlorial contest st no chsrge.
Rul.s .r. avallebleal our studio - don't delay - enter now!

FOR RENT

JAMMER... .
; ..•. PHOTOGRAPHY;:.ri~~$~i~ .. 217MAIN

1·· -8xtO WAYNE,NE
3 •• Sx7. 402-375-2363

9 .;. :Wallets

NOTICE
Estate of Lola Bressler. Deceasoo.
Notice is hereby given that on March 6,

1990, in the County, Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, ,the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of- said
Oeca8Sed and that patrick l. Bressler, whose
address Is 333 Castle Drive, Santa Cruz, CA
96065,'and The State National Bank aqd Trust
Company. whose address is 116 West 1st
~tr~'et, Wayne, NE, 68787. have been
appointed Personal Representatives' of thi$
estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with this 'Court on or before May 1.4,
1990, or be forever barred. All persons having
a financial or property interest in said estate
may demand or Waive notice of any order or fil
ing pertai~ing to said estate.

ta). Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Old_ and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. March 12, 19,26)
7 dips

Legal Notices. --"'"--

NOTICE
Estate 01 WILBUR CARL BEHMER, De·

·caased.
Notice is hereby given that on January 26,

1990 In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statemem of Informal Probate 61 the Will of
said De~ased and that. Beda -H. Behmer
whOSl! address is R.R. #1. Box 117A: Hoskins,
NE 68740 has ~n appointed Personal Rep
resentative 0-' this estate. Creditors of this es·
tate must file their claims with this Court on or
before May 5, 1990 or·be"forever barred.

(e) Pearl_ A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

W~ Bert Lammll
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. March 5, 12, 19)
1 clip

I, /,',_',_',,' ',-':,,""

FOil RENT, Two one'b8dn>6mepllrt.
menlB., Stove_,and.. refri.gerator fl,imished,
CarpeI8d: E1de~y ornon'elde~y mey ap.
Illy: LeisOm Apel'ID1e~lS. CaIl.375-2322
·or712·274·7740,colleet. . 030lf

PUSLIC NOTICE
A meeting of the Wayne Board ,01 AdjUSh

ment-has been scheduled for :Thursday, March
22, 1990 at 12:30 p.m. The meeting will.be held
in the CounCil Chambers at the Wayne Munici
pal Building, 306 Pearl Streel, Wayne, NE.

A public hearing to' consider a variance re
quested by Mr. David Zach of .Zach
PropaneIWayne Derby will begin at 12:35.p.m.
The variance requested concerns front yard
requirements in a 8*1 ions, relative to a
canopy al the service st,ation at 3-10 South
Main Street.

A 'public hearing to consider a variance reo
quested by Fred and Aflgelene Ellis will begin
a(J2:45 p.m. This -variance concerns various
1)(0,,181on8 01 Wayne Zoning which do not per

- Iftit the construction ot a single' family dwelling
on the same lot,as the Fairview Apanments •
West Highwa~ 35.

Donald Siefken, 'Clly Planner
(Pub!. March 12)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Cily olWayne, Nebrask!!.
Notice is Hereby Given That'B 'meeting of

,the Mayor and Council of, the City 'or ",!ayne,
Nebraska will be held- at' 7:30'o'cl~k 'p.m~' on
March 13. 1990 at the regular m~ting place of
the Council, whiCh meeting will be open. to the
public',An agenda for such me'eting:; kepI con
tin~~sly ,currel'll is available for public inspec
~on at the office of the City,Clerk at the City

.~elHL

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the WaY.flB Air

port Authority will m~t in regular 'session on
Monday, March 12, 1990, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport lounge' at the Wayne'Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open 10 the public, and ,the
agenda is,avai,lable at, the office pf the City
C:1~rk an~ the airpo~tlounge of the ~ne M~._

, ..----""'pa~..---
Mlt.ch' Nissen, ',Chairman
Wayne, Airport Authority

(~ubl.,..~r_~h 1:?1.__


